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OSPOs are available to provide escorts
to members of the campus community
and check security all over NCSU. iliii'ili'i! lu'iuiiii ilii ill llii llii'ii :iiz‘li'xillllx lil\‘\ iilL lli'l flint-x .i. 'ltr'ill‘Spaiiw Stephens in iiiiii-i \iiiili-iiix

.\‘ xi i.l.ini "\\\- iliiii'l \Liiii \llilkl \[HtlL'l‘il‘ li‘ iv.lilillii i»! iix' «.llli liiiiiklm ’\\.. ix i.4\ group l‘l xliiilt'iilx iiiii} he \'.('i lllll iii gi'l \Hil any it' iilll iH ii'wiilcSlnlc'x hcxi kept xi'i'it'i. illlL‘ the) ‘il likeI“ he lillilSliiilciil l’.iii’ii|. Ll) xiiiiiixiiiul Inl'iiiici'xii) lliiiixiiiy .lllti l’iililii: S iltl}ix lilillit' up iii xiiiili'iilx \\liii \Ll\L iixtilllllillx uric!) C\Lll”\ ll'iilil illlli'l'cllllikillltllh inii ("illlll‘li‘x .iiiil c\li’;i “t‘_\i'x.iiiil viiix” lui' Plil‘llk’ \ilt‘l} iillit‘ci‘x inJoint \illltiillhlll. Ll'llllllliti iit'lnii) iii‘\llxplt'lilllx "L'l\tl|l\“\M‘ piiniilc \‘\\'llll\ liii l.it'iiii_\. xiiiilciilx .iiiil piii‘xlx iil \llltiL'lll\ li'iiiii .iii_\[mini tlll (.llllPlh in .iii} viiiliiiiz piiiiii iiiit'iiiiipiix." \illti i‘lilllix liiiiikli'}. iliicciiii‘iii \iiiilcnt l’;iliii|. ”\\c'ii‘ iixii;i||} iihlcIii icxiiiiiiil [U .i I'L‘t|l1\‘\l \\illiiii “\k' llllllr(HUN.-\\t'.ii‘_\ :illci‘ illl eu'iiiiig l‘l xiiiiiiiiig.iii.iii_\ \lllli\'lll\ iii.i) liiiil xi-tiiiil) eiil'l‘lllk‘ [U lilt‘ll' \L‘lllx'li‘x ill iil‘l’lllx l‘_\ (Allmy iii illllll \luxi iii the i'xmiix .iii'l‘lt‘\lti\‘ti Iii Lillll liuiii i'i'xiili'iit‘c hrillx.iiiil llll llill lillllill). liiii ilic_\ .iii‘.l\il|lili‘|L' .ill moi (.tlll'llhlhc \ltltit‘lll |’.iliii| (lllli'L‘lx «\l’llxill‘\k' \.ii'iuiix /tll‘it'\ «iii i.iiiipiix l.ixl(..lllli‘ll\i (‘i-iiiixil (.lllll‘llx illiti \\i'xl(illllplh illu‘} ilii't'k liii’ iiiix.ile k'tlllkil _. _ ‘ i.-,,i|‘il'\ mt!» |\.\ \M, ““l“ ,h.“lltlll\i\llk'il.l‘t'l‘k'lltitlUM[hill\iltillliihk' i. WNW. hm, mm A ”Will“ \

xiiiizilx in ‘xllliit‘il‘i‘ Hill lu'il 1w:xill'fi
lxiiiiwii-g lilk' iiiixiim: .lllii iii'»‘.iiiwIi';iliiii'x lliiil tiiiiic ‘Allll the li i‘iiiniixiiiiii' iii the \l’llx mcii tiiiixiitgi li.iii'i'I lll i.l\\ i'iiliiitt'iiiuiii ilili'l ”lxll\liiili'iii l’iiliivl exiii'iit‘iiit'x
"\\lii-ii I iiiigiimlli iiiiiilitxi. l li.iii ii»lllli'li‘xl |l| iiirixiiiiig l.iii tilll‘lii,”li\lii.l\iil llH\\ l‘iii tiiiixiili'iiii” itliiiiikli'x ‘Iiiil iiiii \"\\'l\|‘lll_' llilL'il iiiiiiil .iliiiiii ii killL't‘l Liil‘l i
i’lll‘ik \.llL‘l\ ()lllLi'l l)il\!il iii “i ’lmud in |‘\‘ .iii \l’ll illlti i,'ll|,i'\i‘tl Ilwmpciiuiii'e xii iiiiitli ili.il llt‘ \‘-.Ullk"i[llllxllt‘ ii \ill'g‘i‘l ll l.l\\ Cliliilu‘i‘llit‘llk'\L'il .ii \(‘Sl
”ll cut iiiiii iiix liliiiiil.” Mil-i lii‘iixi'“l :iii'xx iiiiii' \iillli'ti iliiiiip ii_ silllk'li in [H .lllli Lilu‘ il in lllL' llL'\l IL'xkl
lhi' li.iiixili«.iii liiiiii \I’ll iii l’iihlu\Jik'l} ll|i|\\'l \\iix iiiii \iiillillii In:liii'lixli i'u'k.ll|\\‘ lic i‘xllk'“ \illlll‘lH xviiiik' x llii llli‘ input-xi «,llilllfik‘ \\ ix L'i'llllli‘lll iii nhxt'in'i lri idhlll‘f l’ii xiv i,»l‘i'lll" lllIilL' it !l~L'

i U mlwill“ ”'1'”? MM ‘ihl‘lx‘li‘l'\ l‘i‘W‘H‘ Frank Brinkley, director of Student Patrol. checks the Coliseum Deck as one of the rounds on his shill. looping llli' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii \ ii,lli.il t'uiilil i'iiiiliiliiiii‘ lt‘ [ll'iil‘lk'llh till .. y “H ‘_i'iiiiiiiiix llici :ilxii i-\.ilii.iic ”IL' liliit- htth iii iiiihlit‘ Ixiiimlcilpc iil illll L'\|\ ht'l\\i'\‘ll l iiiauixii} Ill‘llxlllj'. :iliitli \l'i ix ilk; ilim lii'i lii~l ni‘lli‘lle'x ‘k “Utililfllll “i \IIH‘ “1‘ “in“lllell iimt‘i'xiiii t'.iiii1\iix ut‘ekl} li‘llldlxt‘ it'iiu'." x.iiil Hi'iiikli‘} I‘ll‘\li|L"x llllliiili‘; li‘l ilii' \L'l\l\L' uni ltiiw iiiiiili iiii l’li‘l! iiw-wiiiiiix ll!lii\'l 11‘ ‘m 7'! Of '"WfM-‘ri‘l “.1” W“\lllC llic} liiiii‘liiiii iii'iipt‘i'l} iii \.l\L‘ iil i'l‘ll Hillll\\k'”i \‘lllllL‘ iii’t'wiiliiiii Hill l’Iililit \.ili'!\ tiliiili lll.lix\‘\ t't'llll‘llll'll' il.illllil; .illil Lilly .lll i‘\.llll lti Llllili|i\ mm ‘m U I“! \ Hi W H mm;iii eiiici'gciic} t‘i'i \\llll I’iililit' Siilcl}. .iili'iliiilt‘il Ilit' .l\.lllill‘li' ix illlillili'l uicli lii\.i.iiil ix..ii‘ lui ilit' inl‘ iil\'\ \‘lli'll mvil l.ili' ,mi 'I think \Mk .llk' Kg») “mm ~‘l‘l‘m‘
l\L‘ll \\iili lllt' xllllpk'lllL‘lHJI .ix.\|x \iL‘Lillk‘ ltl .iii int-mil ilct ic.ixi- iii piiiiii- iiiiiiiiii l|‘~ v i-iii liillllllt‘ill will» llii‘i :il. um. 11!! . lini ix ““"i h" “”‘l H I "9‘ ’5 "l” "V” ”l “'1ltlllL't‘ Sink l‘li'Hih' li‘l i’lllilli' \.il\‘l\ iill \‘.lllll‘l|x Hi" \illil Ik‘tll‘ik' it‘i‘l x.|li‘| ~\\i‘ ‘u.ilil li‘ "1' {lii‘lill‘i 91‘ x 'wl \\illi ll" ilt‘ill..iii«ili .lli‘ii x'lllllll\5.!\iil “if“ ”I \Mk‘ulhll' KIKK‘MHE‘ lllllls‘x [“1iillit‘cix. ”illikh‘) ix .lllillii lliiil llii- \\.l“\lll‘_’ ilillllk' l‘lll lil\'\ \Ilillllii kiiim '\\i‘iiwii ! \‘HlllliillU‘lliI iii xiliiiiiii-r'wi iiiiii-x liznzu iiiiimiiiiiiiix I'lll‘ilt \ili'ix “1".“ “'1‘! “"‘mi' "\“"'I\ \“d “H“iyiiiil‘iix tiiiiiiiiiiiiii} iliiux iiiii Lilxt' ilit' «Mite ix il\il|i.ll‘l\' xliuiilil iliiw i‘k'kl‘ll’L' illt‘lt‘llliili \iilim ' Ix \\.I'li~ill" iKllll \iiiilviii(inn-iiiiiii'iii iii “m” "”1 ”I ill. m“ N mi: “N "H“.iil\iiiil.i;:c iii ilit'ii xci\ii‘t'x lu-griiixc ti\"x‘lll ll iitxt'xxiiii llc iilxw xiiiii ilet' \l’tlx liiixt' luv". .ixxi~xx ilig iii'i‘il llil \iiiilciil l‘.iliiil .iiiil H” ”W “NW N ‘m ”Hum”[hm .llL‘ iiii.i\\iiit' iii lilL' x'iiiiiii'x i-xix ‘lii ~i ir'liiliwii mic i'll\llt|llllli'lll \\i i‘xiiiiiii'li i‘t‘lli'llklili illl xiiili .l i.ii;‘u' him lilt‘ ‘i\'|\ll_k hill lie lllll‘!'tl\\‘il. \uil lilfillxli x.iiil Puhlh \.ilt'l\ Ix .li‘ik‘ iiili'iiit iiiiglii Lil“ ihi tilillhk' «Ii ‘nilllhlll" li\ t.iiiiiiiix till \\liiili il ix liil .ili\.i\-x tum l%.iiii\ii'll, .llhi lliiiik'it'f. l'ih’; "i'ili' \x‘lix' llii Miriiiiiiiiiin lividiixi- iiiIliiiiklt-i \‘iiil .ii inixi \C,l[\ .ix |ll.ill\ iiiii'xi-l\i~x,' x.iiil ii.ll!l'.\i'il "\\;' \iilli li'l liilkxl‘ il‘ :qi llillll i‘lli' l’” iii iv \.ili'i\ ix ii‘i'nlilj' lni lllllli‘ xiiiux hi “:i. \H"iix .‘H t'\\l'li\ \\\'lk' ii'iiiii'di‘il Hi] i-iit- lll.li\i \iili llxi’ iV-xiiiiix liiii i- iimi'i _iiiii1ligi illllcklk iii; ilii' \l'llx .lilw ilit t ‘llif'fl‘ i lliru :r '. i it H il‘ .iu. i. . iiiiulllL‘lll \im~ \l’tlx ii‘xiuiiiil iii ili‘lllll ill \\,iiii \t‘ll nut in [\illli'lllilllfi iii ll huniiix; "llit‘i i1.l\k‘il\'iih‘ti iix til'rillJ li-l «ii \ilil\\ iiiiri iiu i. i a 'lii mil. ‘ii mi lzulii w: ‘ii \ ii' ii'.ill\ |K'l “\‘k'ix \iill tit‘ll‘l lxllil“ .ll‘l‘lll ll I‘k‘lw‘ik'.” liL‘ will i:\ \l'l )-_ i-ir' iiii li ‘ll' ‘v" i ilii i:.;",\ iii .i 3- ‘i,’\ ll:;\ ii T‘Ii' um"liliiiikllit‘iii.iiiiii‘.ixiiiiliii lii.iiixilii Ii.l|li‘i\\'|i \illki llii~ iiiiiii \k‘llllll‘x \\illi xi'iiiiiix ik'\l'l\‘lr~li‘illl‘ ~ ilit wichi» inhili I ii ii .i

New discoverv: peptide antibiotics Solarscoure (if (rlobal \\inning identified
found and isolated in mast cells eAnN-C.Stateresearchersheds ,‘i‘ j [“1 j

OTliepeptideantibioticsloundbytwoNCSU i'W'i “l MW M“ “HM "WW“researChefS in afiSh hybrid could 'ead to Il‘:»|}|illilllil' I.ll'll'lll:lilill:l\ x] ,ll:‘ ‘h|i\'\\|l li- ilk kill. liizllc forces and glEGflhOUSE‘ 93595 on ‘, l H _‘ 1 ii «, ,‘li will 9“ Eilllll‘ ii m‘ K to_ . . _\ i.l L \N‘ t.tlll\lllx iil‘il lil.l.llx .ix 'obal chmate changes. iii wi i i M -. -i_; ‘i it“ y. .iIi \‘li‘inewlreatmentslorcertain human diseases. m'll ii. ”ruin-iii.” mi mitosis in 9 _ i , 5‘»: item \

newlightcntheroleolsolar “ y‘ ‘ M‘j‘fi'” ,j H.‘

.iililiiiiiii [‘k‘lllllitWiilllL’llilk'l lxillwi llillli'il :ii; i , i- \\ mi ~~ xl with“ it. ‘i ii 3H, 15 M iii» MK, iii m.(‘HI‘HUII \(‘“50l"(‘ ;lil‘i\lll Ill l‘,l\l\‘ll.l illlki lllllL‘l [lllliliwrlix x.il\l IMHHIHHIHV \l- I)('llill“ t i i' i" .il’llin "7* ‘i .H ‘l,\l i.i i xiii l,
, "L" ‘1' i “ iiilui mi- t'iq will ‘iiw‘i w‘9'“ k M V" illu' lll.l\[ \‘i'll\ ill [likl Iifil‘llil \Illl‘ri‘il liiixx \\ r i; t, ‘3‘; MUM {lik\i- \.i;L\\ ‘,'li‘i‘lllll'li\i‘ \ ,Ii llli’ ii" we.iit' llllllllllli‘lt‘.lill\t' it'l I‘Ixi‘iiliiix iii.;xi it‘six l; ‘i xx ‘ ‘ “ i it Hi“ 1' ;* iii: lu- ‘.“'ii‘ll ‘lit l‘lik‘lt \.il‘ \l iiiiiiin-iltRi‘i't'iii IL'\\‘illLil k‘lll‘ll\ li.i\i~ Ii~ii xt‘it‘iiiixix m mk- gillx xkiii. xliiiii.itli. |ll|i\l:ii\‘ ml ‘1 1‘ Ni“? x i ' l‘ V i \ _‘ H; g r guru“ 1‘4 iii- r[|\'|i. Hui-mm“ iiu.“~ i imilii‘. it ii \.i'li\\.llti i \iigm .lliti l iii.i]iiiiii \lll‘lMiilLlllt‘. P)imu ”k.” J“. 1“.“le Mm! \m.‘1 iik .. 3i \1‘ \iii'is ( Cw“ “M \V HUN “mm.“ “M \l\ “MUM” “Mia“; w ‘1‘: iiiilllilihk‘i>)k.!‘i~1'iiiililll|’i(illHL.li\klkilikC\ili MMHI ”1‘” ll ll.l‘~ llt'l i": MK.“ iii’lt‘l'ii'w ll min i, ' H “ \ ii'v‘ii my "7. 1- ‘ ill :1,“ m. ‘ I"ii!i.:l.‘x ”h ‘ ”H x” L M w I\ ‘L ‘\( SLili‘ x ( «illi‘t'c iil \i'lt'iiii.ii\ \lcilitiiii'. “huh” ”k, [‘ixililllix ll“. with”! my” HM w \\\i\\\1 :wi h,“ ‘l H ”Eh ”I‘M “mm \1 7 ‘ l '1 \l V 'in he .il‘li' ltl [\lliilil' .i l‘lk‘\ltlll\]_\ iiiiilixi'm ,_.\l|-‘Iu.li“i‘” UiiHiiiiiiIii‘iil H, “huh“, ii,“ '. or " “ ‘i w “ _ if "H“ mlhni V i ll ”if; I“ H i, “it M,“M "l”“h “' “Jim-5”} ““1””“9 l‘L'l‘H‘I“ illlltlllllllllltlll lllll.l\t‘lllll.li li'n-l lll :, i- . , .i « l in; ‘ v} ‘L‘ .' W ‘ H I ‘ -1‘ill”;‘ilsl'iii‘ii‘1'iiltl‘iill'i ii i iillllilllilllL'\ lli; iixiuiiili \\.l\ \.llllt'ti Hill .iI wimp i\\iv'iii-uiiili'iii*t‘lli.ii iii.ixi \i-iisi-‘i xiii» u ‘1‘ I" “ i i M \imi i 1‘? ‘IH MM: “Nil“: N“ w IL“ \’

m“ \“I \i‘H‘ml.‘ \‘|“'”“ l""“"""“ H‘" il llllk' Ill iiiiiiiiiiiiix .ix iiii iiiiiiiii- |ik'ii'i|\L' llii-. “W i “w" "”1" '9‘” *"“‘ in k h w Mi “I“ HUM “MM! iii‘i'l‘lh. mi,” N ,‘ ll'“m'i‘ “' l“'l‘“ll\' illllll‘li‘lii‘x \\il\ li'llllil Ill ll“ Ilk‘iillx ili.il [iIL‘ll ii'\l“ilixi‘ ix lli'l i‘lil‘. iliii'i it'll i‘ii‘“ “‘ ‘1“! “ ""i l m' “ ii “I” :i‘idiki him“: “i Hi WI“; “MH-‘MM “MIR” “‘1“ H") .II ii xl‘t‘i’lllt ilixi' ixi' i‘lll iiliillii‘lt’ lixi iixtw ‘V y l i x ll ix 7‘ i‘ ‘i i. i W v H“ ‘ii“""‘ "1"” *" ”‘1‘ 'l'L‘H“! H M My“; ”mlhc xliitl_\ \\.ix illlllil‘ti l“. \iiiili ('.iii~liii.i M,h1\|,i_rlL lle Wivhmilim ”k. Nil .li« H mi; lyiii ixiili iii ii liil .i iliiiiiiit ix “ ‘ *‘ii'ix'r’x‘l «l'i l“"‘ \ilil‘ lii‘ilt‘!‘ lili'“ ‘7‘~ "» ”miSc.i(ii.iiii. lilL'l \ lh‘lkll'llllx‘lll iii \giiiiilliiic \ulemH ”Whir-.l,1[.i\.‘-,m-\.m. .Hwiihi m timiigi', .‘ i iii ll'. ll .‘il iviiii “lid ‘11 “l“ H“) “i “ii; 1‘9 Pix“ ‘17“1‘ ‘i'tiiiil ilii‘ liiii.iiiuii.il l\l.l\‘|i \ \;_'I'lx‘lllll”\li iiiiiii' ili.iii iiit'lit'xiiiiiiii: llli‘ .liiihk .ix i\il\ ""~'*“3*i'~"'“‘ '1‘““‘i"“““" 'lfhi‘m N M “M“ ”M l“ m H!" M WNW“ “Wm” ”Y” J"RL'\Cill\i1.l|lii\i\'\t'|l‘]‘lllL‘lil 1m“! i‘llL’lll.ll|\ ”1‘“le “I“ ”L” l‘i'" .l mu“ Wm} win 1““ ~ \ hm MN ‘1 «1H illlillH \._ii.l \limuix. xiiiiliiiiiiii; ix il‘l‘lkh l~.i\ i\l|iix\‘ -ii‘ li.i'-,~v 2»
\"~‘~'“ “"‘ ”W 1"“ "“V-HK" “ ‘li'llll'x-ml iiili' lll ix-llllllt’ [“illilllfli'llx \\illt!l \iill :i'iiiiii; lililii .lfir. r " \ illll.lli'\l‘liii|§'\' ”W ”h" “AW illll\ 'Uiliixl llix' lii‘ i~ mm: In .iii\|.i.il‘ \i' 'li.il 'Piix

"V““N‘ ” “‘“M IN“ "‘ ”Mm ”V“ ‘1'“9' ('1‘ iiioii' lll\k‘\llL:;lllt'll [til i‘k'tik'lllillHL‘ ll 4 \\i r inimii iiiiziiiivii lili. “”1““ “’ ”WW \lll'lillx' ”WW-l H" i‘x‘l’x" “x \l'lilx'l‘li‘ml *“t' 1‘“uni-iit‘x tillii iic.iiiiii'iilx .lllii lllC lk‘\L‘.ll\il t|i\tl \...~i‘1\m1lh‘”WWMU“mm,” \ ”m m” iiu w. 1 '.‘ll ‘li'll iiiii xii_ ii .i “'"l‘ illx 'xil
V’W‘UME’L“"""l‘lV’ ""‘V‘Mh ”““'|“‘l“'\‘1l"! lk‘i'l! \lixt'uwii'il iiii‘ l‘iiipiii cziiiiivli ili.ii l’i »\ 1““ " x "““h i“"i~“ *7 ""V‘ l” \U‘W‘W‘» i" “hm-VIN ‘l'x' l-N' it" ”WI lllli'l'lldlm' “V ‘zll‘
”1‘“ “1 ””“H‘HIF “”m'mf' “”“hml‘” ”W mil kill l\iil|i lixli illlki illlllirill ihhlk'llill H‘llm’lli rilhiiii rillit'i ixnih like" lllwlg'Ii-i‘iiliuiixi }'-|\k'\\i|ll‘i :iiiilmi ii-xihiil. ilii‘ .llli\it' "l‘i‘ixmiuiii”“'““ hm”) “SJ-"’1“ l“‘il“'f~'"“‘ ”L” m" l‘iilliiiuciix. iiii‘liiiliii: iillllil iilllL' icxixiiiiii (‘tl.‘.iiiil I‘llli'l :‘l\‘k‘|iil|ll|\\‘ --iixi'x,' \\.lllillll‘,‘ ix iiiii llllilt‘l iii-liiilt' \ill.” liilliiciitc i'll \tlllh \ll.illlli[’k‘l‘lltik‘\ my humbli- ill \iluid haul ll) myth“ \lIJIIIx \ . lii' \l'ti l‘L'L.il|xt‘ ll‘i.ll ll.l\ .lllk‘il\i\ i‘i‘i'll ( lllll.l!t‘ lllllEIl-J llli' Iiilii‘ii‘ii‘ii.i| iixcx lll liiiiii.iiix lilll iliix liiu'l iii ilic xiiiil} ”Tum. Amllmmu mm ”WW m ”LN Him \liiim'ix .l'lii nilicix ni'iii till .i iiimcii i\'.llll\'l. \‘xli.ii ix iii ill|\‘\llt‘l‘. \\i|| he l\l1lil it iii lilL‘ iiiiiizi
‘hll “"lml‘“ """V ”“3“" Hi iillii'i‘\i‘iii'lii.ili'x \Ut‘hl.l\lkipillk'\ "lithdllti ”“N' '“ I‘Vl‘m" ”‘ "MN “"V'L' " llN 'l‘m lillilk‘ d“ \‘llt‘tl II will \x'Wlh‘L‘tlli HMSiiiiii‘ Ui llii‘ iiiixxil‘lt' it'iixiiiix liii llii‘ [Vi'cx illll|lhli‘l.lll\ xiiit‘i' lliiw .ilii‘.iil\ ll\\lll iii lixli.t‘iiu‘ iil .iiiiiliiiili. lieiiliilex iii lliixc lixli illt‘ \ml \‘UNili.ii the} [M'liLlP‘ iiiiilci'i lilL‘ lixli liiiiii til\L'il\\' ”MC lm. ”mm ”HPIK‘HHH“ ”m ”m “mi

’D ”' MN} m") "Lil “\ ”MM" “‘ ‘“““‘> N.“ \\il| liiiw tlli iiiiimti Ull lllllllilll lituilili x.Iiil\"‘_~'-' \«ipii .iiiil SilIlililiilIJllj.‘R“““~'”W "‘ (“W‘N' ”‘ 1"“ x" “”“l‘ “1 ‘x‘l' |l liiiiii.iii iii.ixi i'i-llx I‘liliillk't‘ .llllll‘ltlll\'\ ililti“will“ "\"W‘ “"4“”5 Him" ””H‘l‘i'x‘lllx il ilii'ic ix xillllL‘ kiiiil «ii ilt'lii'ii'iitx iii lllL‘llllllllllllllll). 'l’lit‘ iiiiixl tilllllllllll cell i) pt [lion lli.il \‘t‘llhi he .i liairl lu pmmw til\\'t$\i‘]ilt'li‘iixi‘ ix llic iiiiix: i‘cll. \\illt'll ix the ”mini “N iii, “Hm [\lk‘n iii .liwmix ll liiiiiiuii ll|‘|\lil\\llk' gilllillltk‘HL‘ ill \L‘llt‘lll‘iilu‘x \i.l\l (Clix “~||\ mukg illi‘lli‘ll‘ilk" ‘iml [hiw L‘Hlllii l‘i‘ ixiiiii'c iiii'xciil iii irll \i'i'iclii‘iilex, ll ix lltll ici “16¢ka “mm hk' lN-iiil ;i\ [.hL‘l‘ilx‘llllkN [illkntHHl “he'lilL‘l' lllL‘ ll\ll lll.l\l \‘Cil\ llil\\' th‘ llk‘illlll! ~m‘m\ ill\\‘tl\t‘\. \lltl \i‘:!.i Antix.iiiii‘ lineage :ix iii.iiiiiii;ili.iii Ill.l\l ccllx, lhix Sllph‘u‘ludng I ‘ix lilL‘ l'ii'xi lllllc' iiiiixl i‘cllx ilil\k‘ been ixiil.ilcil ,\'(‘Sl‘ rm; ”Milli-ii iii; [\\|) l‘-”L"”\ UH mowli'iiiii iiii) iiiiiiiiiil, iiicliiiliiig iii.iiiiiii;ilx (“WUNI-Hw 1i“. m-“h .lhum-iml (Hill\‘iiga x.iiil ili;ii llll'tlllflh the l'L‘NCillL'il. llic} piiiiiiilx \HH likch lw iixcil .ix liliii-iiiiiiix illtlt'lt'i‘lL‘il \L‘i'_\ xll'iillL' .Illlllhiili'llill .Iili‘fll} ill li‘llll‘lJlt‘x Iii ilc‘leiil llk'“ lillltfx ”Lil giiiilil lxgL'\l|ilt'i\ Iliiil \xi'ii‘ Lllu‘ll liuiii ilii' xkiii. ;:i||x ll\c‘\i Itll iii-Jun; k‘illilllx ixiifl iii ilixi-irxi'x.lllti jJ.l\lll‘llllL‘\|||i.ll ililtl Hi my |i_\i‘l|\l \.. “mic hm Al“, in“; Wiiihimi grimlySliillt‘il lid“ ilk" lliLiil\lliLiHiClll\ lilill liltW xiii-rink- le‘lJllx till \ilg'd illlli \[il‘ll‘h‘llklll‘g‘ \liiiik lltllll lliL‘ \'\ll.l\i\ iliiU\\\'\i llii‘ill lii ixiil.ilx‘ ii'mniii'li Ll‘l‘lh .iilii li- \il” lii‘ ll‘HHii Il'. llii‘ \i\\”1C ~ll‘l1"-|Vls'l'xll l‘t'l’llllx" In ixxiii‘ .il ilii~ it‘lllllJl \.lllll\ iii .iililiiiiiii .li'lL' iiiiiit‘ such in lilt‘ iwiiliilcx ix l’ixt Iiillix. ti\'\\ iiiiiiiiii iii Ilii llli‘lllilii\ llM‘ii li‘l ixiil iii-”i mm s\\ill\'|l ix iii-iimi lli~lll “l'ixii-x, ‘ lllL‘illllllL' lixli l‘x .ix .iiiiiui l Robby Borka. a junior hands out complimentary cups of Flamen Noodlesiii-pinks .iiii \i'n m...” l”"l"m\ n. \iwi it it Illli‘ nit-ii iiili- t‘iitl innit-ii with Christian messages on back tor Campus Crusade in the Brickyard.



TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

Murderer’s custody

shows flaws in policy

A WOMAN CONVICTED OF MURDERING
ONE SON WAS RECENTLY AWARDED
CUSTODY OF ANOT
The :-\\st‘c‘l.llc‘tl Press reportedMonday that Illinois resident SherylHardy. who was sent to prison inFlorida for the murder of her Jacar-oldsort. was awarded custody of her 9~IIIOlllh‘ttltl son. :\L'c'0l'tllll_L' to the .\P. themurder of llardy‘s son was “so shock-ing it prompted an overhaul of thestate’s child-pi'otcctioii laws." Again.Hardy has \Illglc‘dltllltlc‘tll) porritcd out aneed for a revision in child~protectitmlaws. The revision is that there must besome crimes 7» especially ones asheinous as Hardy's that cyclude theconvict trom ever gaining custody ofchildren. regardless of proclaimed reha-bilitation."This may be one of those rare caseswhere a parent has been able to progressfrom a poriit ol total inability to parentand protect a child to a point of confi-dence." Judge Thomas Rtissell. whoawarded Hardy custody. wrote. This ispreposterous and dangerous at the sametime.A woman who confessed to standingby and smoking a cigarette while herhusband flushed their sons head into atoilet and then assisting him while hebeat the child with pillows tthc child

HER
died the next day of head injuries) cannever be deserving tor capable) of par-enting again.One may say that enough is enoughand that people deserve a secondchance. They do. but people convictedof murdering their children. and in sucha horrible way. should not be allowedthe chance to make the same or similarmistake twice.Hardy. having served her nine-yearsentence for the murder should. howev-er. have a right to see her other child butcertainly not be the custodian. This iswhere changes in child-protection lawsare needed. Although this case hasoccurred in Illinois. it should alert ourlocal politicians to these dangerous dis-crcpancies.There should be a list of laws. includ-ing violent murder near the very top. forwhich some of the punishment levied onthe convict is foregoing the right to cus-tody of their children. A petty thief whostole to support his child deserves a sec-ond chance. Sheryl Hardy does not.Judge Thomas Russell and the Illinoiscourts have made a grave mistake. Letus hope we can take steps to preventsimilar ones in the future.

Cocaine
It you support theprohibition ofcocaine in thel‘mted States. thenthere is little tonothing yoti canever do to make upltil' lllc tlc‘dlll.destruction andpain you haveCallsL‘tl.\'ovv_ we can playgames and say it‘snot our lault. It’sthe latrlt ol thegangsters. the corrupt police otficcrs. themedia or' perhaps even thc (‘|.\.llovvc\ci‘. the guilt ol one actor in no waytliriiinishcs the culpability ot the others.and the tact remains that the illcgah/a-“(HI ”I cocaine ltas v'tcalc‘tl tt sttcttlcCU‘nontrc paradigm whosc cvitable equilib-millions ol

Karl
Smith

tutor is the destruction olll\v‘\\ow without a doubt cvciy cocainetlc‘alt‘t' ts t't‘spttttstltlc lot lllc .ttltltv'ls llchas created and for the people he haskilled dctcnding his territory. Yet. theresponsibility not stop ihcic ltcvteiids to the sy stein that treated himThere e\rsts a market tor cocaine. aridthat market w Ill be supplied lheic evistdistribution contracts. alliances and con\L‘Illllttls. lllt'u‘ contracts will beenforced. ll not inside ot the law. thenoutside of II. \\c k rcvt tliis llic [ltitllll‘lrtion ol cocaine. Ilttl‘lltltla‘l} Ill its ci'ystallinc llllllt. Ictl as predictably to the riseof violent trim.- in tlic 'Mls and early‘Utis as the prohibition or alcohol did itithe 'Ztls.Yet. the responsibility does not stopthere The I‘t-llllc'ldllS. itrrgcs and lawClll'ttl'c'c‘tllt‘ttl tilllc'tals \\ llit ltirc'c‘ llIL' drugtrade into the back alleys and baseirientsof :\rtter‘rc.t do not operate inside of avacuum, 'lhcy are simply doing the yobthey were hired to do They are fulfillingthe campaign promises they were forcedto make. Just as certainly as the cconoiirtc environment of drug v iolcric c is ci'cat.ed by legal and political lorccs. thoselegal forces are created by the w ill of thepeople.Cocaine is bad. we say. and so itbecomes banned. It is taken otit of thesoft drinks and ptit on the street corner.Its distribution becomes criniinalized.and so now only criminals distribute it.

tlilc‘s

T E .C-.H...-N-

Those criminals become wealthy. andthat wealtli leads to a struggle. A strugglethat becomes increasingly violent as thestakes are raised by stiffer and stifferlegal penalties.It is not as if any of this is a surprise ora mystery. l-.very move Pablo Escobarmade could have been taken right out ofMeyer Lansky‘s play book. The econom—ics of controlled substances is nothingnew. Yet. we still chose to destroy thelives of millions of Americans. Why?.\Iany people would blame racism.they would say that through some corti—plev anti«black. anti-Latino conspiracy.gang violence has been confined prima-rily to tiimot'rtics. Yet there need be noconspiracy. It is not “riiinor‘ities" w ho arethe primary victims of drug culture billthe urban poor. It is the children whogrow tip with little access to educationand traditional economic resources. butwonderful access to a large clientele ofpotential users who are sucked in by thelure ol dealing.\o. the root of di‘ugrelatcd v iolencc in\itici'rca is quite simply intellectualslttlll. It is that it is easier to label drtrgsas bad and throw simple-minded andsliortsiglited laws at their abuse than toattempt to understand why that abusetakes place and to tackle the problemeltcctrvcly It is this la/iness that hasdirectly contributed to the death andrrtrprisomireiit of hundreds of thousandsol -\iriei'icaiis and left thousands morepai‘cntlessI wish to be pcrtcctly clear. I aiii notmerely saying that the illegali/ation ofsome drugs is a mistake and should bereevaluated I am say tag that the prohibi~tion ot cocaine is cv rl and that those whosupport it are evil as well. l am sayingthat the .-\iiicrtcan populace as a whole islirectly responsible for each and everydrug—related murder. am saying that Iam responsible for not insisting earlierthat this issue be addressed properly.This issue can no longer be left to fes-ter as some erudite cocktailspany debatewhere intellectuals lament the ridicu-lousness of pop conscience W' must feelpersonally accountable. Responsibilitymust be taken. and guilt must be felt byall of its.
Questions." (‘o/imti'n/v.’ [i-muil Karl u!/\ lt‘llllllll: ((1‘ unity: m '.v u. (‘t/ll.
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I am in love
Dear Readers. Iam in love!Sweet. magnifi-cent love.’ It's likethe birds chirp forme alone. theflowers are morebeautiful thanever before. andthe skies cease torain tdespitcfamiers‘ prayersGrant for an end toJones drought). All: v» -, ». because I aiii inlove! If only theparking tickets would pay themselves.The name of my Love is Heather. 1 waswalking down Franklin Street one hotday this summer when I ducked into theYogurt Pump. a frozen yogurt store.despite my better judgement. (My doc-tor advises trie to go light on the dessensas I am ev'treiiiely by poglycemic ~- toomuch sugar. and I get faint and pass out!As soon as l entered. I saw her standingbehind the counter like some siren fromancient mythology. Immediately. l wasmesmen/ed.The store was ftill of heat-exhaustedcustomers seeking relief. I stood withmy _|‘.I\\ hanging as she served the cus-tomers in front of me. She was beautifulw, petite with long brown hair. pearlyskin and a sweet smile that exposed altt\ L't‘K grip in her teeth. She looked sogood: I broke otrt in a sweat. When itwas my turn. the woman behind me inline had to push me to the counter.“llr, (‘an I get you something. sir?" Iremember her asking.“I. ugh. l itgli tigh. leddabablccsh. abadtr owfergenhidlcaaaaah." l replied andran out of the store screaming like afrightened schoolgirlI was so embarrassed that I did not goback to the store tiiitil l had grown a fullgoatcc and dyed my hair. This time I was

able to give my order. but I still stoodstiff as a statue as she pumped out myyogun into a flawless waffle cone thatshe had made that moming. She did it sogracefully. vanilla and chocolate bal-anced in a perfect swirl.When she handed me the cone herthumb accidentally bnished up againstmy pinky. I dropped my cone onto hercash register. I was so embrmussed Istarted to cry. She reassured me that itwas quite all right. and iii an act thatproved to me that her inner beauty wasas ptrre as her outer. she gave me a freecone.I came back later that day to get anotli»er cone and sit in the comer pretendingto read the newspaper while stared ather over the pages. I cgune back againthree times the next day and 36 timesover the following week.One night. after the Yogurt Pump hadclosed. I was sitting at home watchingthe news and w hung a haiku for Heatherto show her when I got tip enoughcourage. Suddenly. my eyes shrank tothe sire of raisins. and I began to coughthrough my nose. I had suffered a severehypoglycemic reaction to all the sugar Ihad been consuming.I called my doctor when I woke tipthree days later. and he told me that Icould not continue to eat all that yogunor something terrible would happen:liither my heart would stop beating or itwould evplode. I told him that I was inlove. and not he or an entire tuiiiy wouldstop tire from seeing llcathcr. He told meto #‘l Ma off and sent an invoice for theadvice.I continued to frequent the YogunPump at least every hour on the hour.Then one visit. as I was paying. I hid thehaiku I had written for Heather betweenthe dollar bills. Before she could discov-er riiy present. I was out the door.I would orily know it had worked whenI was to come back the next day after my

dentist appointment. But I never wentback that day. I lay in the dentist chairfront eight that morning to six that night.The dentist said I had 29 cavities. themost he had ever seen.I decided that if for nothing other thanhealth reasons. I needed to ask Heatherout immediately. The next day I wentstraight to the Yogun Pump. I had twodozen roses in my hand when I walkedtip to the counter. She was blushing. lwas opening my mouth to confess myaffection and to invite her to dinnerwhen the sound of my tooth hitting thecounter iiitemtpted me.I dropped the roses and started to runout the door screaming when I felt herhand on my amt.“Don‘t go." she said. “Stick around foranother halfvhour until I get off.““l'uhkaay‘.” I said. It was a slow dayfor business. and we spent the half-hourchatting and looking for the tooth thathad first fallen out and the three otherteeth that had fallen out in the course ofour com ersation.“Where do you want to eat'.’ Howabout pizza or I asked as we steppedout onto the street. cutting my questionshon at the sound of another tooth hit-ting the sidewalk."How about soup.“ she replied. takingme by the hand and leading me to a soupand sandwich shop nezuby.Inside. over a bowl ofchicken broth. iswhere I read her the haiku I had written.She says that poem is what captured herheart:Your yogun is sweetAnd it can come with toppingsBut you we sweeter
(iron! would be happy to field yourquestions about the has! way to get rid ofvurrl-squirrels. I;'-muil him (Ifgrwrrm‘ r/u'I't'ulgrwrrjrmet. ( '1 mi.

Women’s ’liberation’ vs.

real self-actualizafion
I aiii a woman. Iread (‘osmo forthe fashionadvice. Glamourfor the beautytips. Stuff andMaxim for thehumor and gadgct news andPlayboy for thearticles. I watchCNN for thenews and TLCand Discovery forthe scientificbreakthroughs. Iwatch Animal Planet for “America'sFunniest Animals." and “Will andGrace" is my favorite sitcom t yes. I saidsitcom.) “Dangerous Beauty" and“Snatch" are two of my favorite movies.In spite of all these apparent contradic-tions. I am a happy and self-actuali/edwoman.Did I just upset sorneone‘s reality".lLately I have observed a trend ofevpe ‘-tations for women to behave a certainway to fit some sort of a mold. I‘m notjust talking about high school. for we allknow about the "cookie cutter" phenom-enon. and we all know that we can andshould be independent. I‘m talkingabout a different mold —~- the new prt»gressive “if you want to be a tough new-age woman who is liberated" mold. You

I 1a..Larisa
Yasinovskayograss CQQIMN St

don't wear makeup or short skirtsbecause you don't have to cater to aman’s preference in a man‘s world. Theyou-dontwatch-"chick tltcks"—and-ytiu~changc-your-own—tiil image. Andyou want a channel for you and yourtough femme posse that doesn't czutypredictable “chick flicks" but rather hashard~hitting news and politics forwomen You don't have to be a weakfemale: you can be tough and changeyour oil and watch the news on yourown network just like a man!leer. all the while I thought that withliberation would come liberty.In the face of all this apparent opposi—tion to femininity and glamour. I presentto you what it really means to be a liber-ated. self-actuali/cd woman.Being a modern. capable woman doesnot mean being like a man (and watch-ing hard-hitting news made just forwomen on your very own networki. Itmeans being who you are. a woman. andproud of it. (It may also mean changingthe channel. t No. you don‘t have to wearmakeup or shave your legs. but you canif you want to. It means you can clitmgcyour oil. bttt you don‘t have to if youdon‘t want to.Fitmkly. I'm quite fed tip with all thesemodem definitions of female liberationthat strip women of their womanhood.I‘ll wear my short skins and makeup andwill do my hair and will have my oil

changed by a mechanic. but I will stilltake over the world doing it. I am utterlydisgusted by the school of thought thatsays that women who make themselvesup are doing it to attract men alone.However. the more perplexing questionis if they are uying to impress men. Whythat is wrong? Women becoming self-actualized and empowered does notmean getting rid of men or being able todo without them. What we we trying tosay'.’ It‘s not like men can do without us.I think all we really have to do is whatwe want to do and be who we want tobe. Like I said. I am woman. and I lookand dress like one. but my character andentertainment preferences (magazines.movies. etc.) have been confused for aman‘s. So what‘.’ Believe me. I‘m doingjust fine in a “man‘s world.“ True libera-tion is more freedom to do what wewant. However. more constraints putupon us by other women under the guiseof feminism actually limit our freedom.So girls. if you really want to be progressive arid liberated. you need to pro-mote unity and tolemtion for and amongyour gender. not impose more restric-tions on what it means to be a "liberal.progressive Woman.“
E-mur'l [urivu it'you want to changeher oil or give her makeup and fashionadvice atlari.vu.v;opirtimi@liorrmtil.t'om.
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Pete Yorn is your

musicforthemorningafter
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Yorn: IIIeI'I‘I‘ IIII IIIIIIIIII; IIIIoIIgII IIII~'I‘IIeI'I‘e .lII III-III; IIIIeI'I-II IIIIIIIIeII IIIe.IIIII IIIII I‘II'I‘IIIIIII; Ix IIIII .IIIIIIII IIIL‘ III IIxIII‘I'IIII‘ III‘I‘xIIII, I ought \IIIII- II |II\exIIIIg. I‘lll II'x IIIII IIeeexxIII'III .IIIIIIII lll_\I'eIIIIIIIIIxIIIII. I kind III IIIIIkI- IIIIIng I'IgIIIIIIIII \WII'II‘I I'IeIII III lk'IIIlI_\ \IIIeII I\II'III' II xIIIIg II'x III_\ IIIIII- IIII II \\I'IIeI’x\\IIIe IIIIIIIII IIIIIng eII‘I‘I II.II. IIIII II'xIIIIt IIeeexxIII‘III II IIIIIeIIIIIIn the} III“tinny IIIIIIIII tIIIIng III the \IIIIIII
Tech: You III'IIIIIII'eII “IIIIIxII.'IIII‘tIII'-IIIIII'IIIIIgIIIIeI'” II} )IIIIIerI IIII IIIe IIIIle[Mil IlIm .III\IIIIIII;.IeIIIIx \IIIx IIIIII IIII_\UU ’
Yorn: lIllllI\ II CUUIII III' II :JUUKI IIIIII;III' II IIIIII IIIIIIg (It'lll'lltillly on the III‘IIxI.I‘Ul‘ Inc. I I'L'IIII} IIIIII II IIII'IIerI \ IxIIIII III\IIIIII I \IIIIIII‘II tIIIx I’eI'IIIII III III' I IIIIllI\

lIIIIxL‘_\IIIII'

not the IIIIIxt L'MIIIIIIIIIIIIII' III IIIII\ILx\IIII\I .III lee II Ix II \\(III\ III III! .. IIIIle IIIIIIIIeIIx to he III II I‘IIII‘IIIIIIII' IIII‘III.II Ix III” III IIIIIIIIIIIIgIII-x about Me.III'eIIIIIx. IIIIe IIIIII IIIIIe. IIIIII there IxII‘temetl) II IIIIeIII' plot III IoIIo\\.
II IIIII)x IIIIe II III'eIIIII. \\IlIl IIII rulex toIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIII IIII\\ IIIIIng IIIIIxI work.The IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII xII_\‘x IIIIx more than IIII_\ 7IIIIIIg I'Ixe t'illlI IIII‘ It Ix conxtIIntI)I'IIIIngIIIg IIx IIIe tIl'L‘illll\ progrexx .I\txIIIIIe IIIIIIIIx the I'IIIII‘IIeIeI'x .II‘e k'ill'lUUIIIIIlIe. IIIIIeI'x \eI'y rugged!) III‘Imn. IIIIIIxIIIIIe were actually IIIIIIeII III Inee.IeIIoII lIIeII IInIIIIIIteII IIIIII'.I.Ike the ehIIrIIelerx. the IIIII'IIgI'IIIIIIIIxIIIIII IIIIIeex IIIe) IIIIII lIIeIIIxclu-x III areIIIxII eIIIIxIIIIIII) IIIII\iIII_I. changing lonexIIIIII eoIoI'x “hen III‘eexxIII'). ()ne ltlIlllrIxI IIIIx I‘IIIgeI'IIIIIIx that change eolor\\llIl e\eI'} mole of the \Iolin. IIIIIontIIx II' IIII‘IeI‘ent notex bring IIIII the IIII‘I‘I‘I-eIIt eoIorx. ()ne IIIIIII getx IIIIgI'IeI' IIIIIIIIIIgI'IeI'. and \ie we IIIx IIII‘e go fromnormal III IIIIII‘ III IeII. l‘he eolorx pIII)like the xenxex .IIIII eIIIoIIIIIIx are allIIIIlIeII M‘lllk‘htl“. each one III’I'eetIng theMINI:
’I‘III‘ IIII'IeIeIII eIIIII‘IIeII Ix IIIIIt Ill‘C .xeenIIx IIIe IIIIII goex IIII III‘e IIIIIIIII) met b)the mIIiII I‘IIIII'III'teI. Wlley WiggInx.C\Cll though II oeeIIonnIill)‘ \‘eerx III'I'IIIIII \HII IeIIture II I‘IIIIIIIIIII xeene \II'Ith III‘IIIIIIIIIII character or group of charm-teI‘x, 'l‘here are In er Indifferent xeenex.xonIe III~ them IIIIIIIIgIIex between moehIII‘IIeIerx. like one hemeen Ihe Imi-IIIIIteII \eeronx III I-IIIIIII lluuke and

I I\III'\\ IlII\\ III I'I‘I II I IIIxII lelL‘\\ IILIItoo IIIIII II III III_\erI \IIIIIIIIII'I III‘ .I L'IHHIIIIIII:_‘I IIIIII IIIIII‘x \IIII I IIIIIIII'II \\IIIl\\'IIII \IIII‘I‘III .IIIII IIIIIII \\IIoII. I'IIeIIIIIIIIIIIeII lllt‘ out “In II.III I‘IIIII IIIeIIx\IIIeII I IIIIIII'I, I \\.I\ IIII II\U\I IIII “II.II\IIIIIII'II IIIIx IIIIIII: III xIIIIIIII IIIIe
Tech: ,\II' IIIII \\I‘IIIIII_I IIII IIII' IIL'\I11II‘lllll_\CI ’
Yom: I'III IIIIIIIIx \II'IIIIII: xIIIIex I'IIIIIII‘L‘IIII) I'I'II‘III'IIIII;I IIII’ [IIIL‘ III‘\I IIIIIIIIIIIl‘w I‘I'I'III‘III'II \k‘\L‘ll I‘II‘\II'IIII-II lIIIIx IIII II I'III I'I'IIIII III IIIIIxII II
Tech: |)exI'I'IIIe IIIe I'IIIIII'III III the II\‘\\Inc III‘ IIIIII IIIxI \wIIl III IIIIII‘IIeI
Yorn: It‘x IIIII IIII lIIe IIIIIx III III' IIIIII‘ IIIIII‘III lIlL' IIIIIL‘I‘CIIL‘C IICI\\I‘I.'II IIIL' II\I.'and the record. I‘IIeI'e III'I' II CHIIPIL‘ IIIIIII'I‘eI‘eIIl eIneI‘x on there IIIIII :III-II‘I IIIIlIlL‘ I'L‘L’tIt‘tI. ,‘\ I'III'Ix L‘IIIII‘CI'I Ix .I rockconcert. II‘x IIIIIII. Il‘x III )IIIII' IIIte. IIIIII“hen \Ie IIIII) II xIIIIe Inc. \It' IIIIIII III“JUNI No“ II IIII" 'I‘III-I'e Ix II I’I‘I'IIIIIIenerg) tIIIII )0“ run IIIII) eel III II IncthI\\‘,
Tech: Where IIIIex the title “IIIIIxIerI’III‘IIIenIIImiIIgIIItI'I'“ eIIIIIe I'I‘IIIII'.’
Yorn: The title eIIIIIe I’I‘IIIII II couple IIIplucex. One. I \IIIx I‘eIIIIIng IIIIIIIII IIIexekiIIx III ItnglIInIl \IIIII \IeI‘e Into the“IIUIL‘ eext‘IIx} I'IIIII. I'IIIL‘ IIII'xI) Ie.'I‘IIIIxc IIIIIIx \\IIlIIII go out IItIII purl}. IIIIIII'Ing IIIIII ewrylnng elxc. I’IIe llt,'\IIIIIII‘nIIIe the) \\IIIIIII IIIIII- III go hack to\IIII'k and back III IIIII‘IIIIIII‘). I \\Ll\ IIIIeI“\VIIIII IIII _\IIII IIxthI to tIIIIl III‘\I II.II '\\IIL‘II )IIII‘I’I‘ gIIIIIg IIIIL‘Ix III IIIIIIIIIeIIIIIIIl} "IIIIIxII'I'oI‘tIIeIIIIII'IIIIIeIIIII'I"_|U‘xl IIIIIIIII-II IIIIII Ill) Ilt‘IItI. III eI‘III'I'III. IIxIIIIgexIx IIIxI IIIII\IIII.' IIII \\IIII IIIIII IIII'.
Tech: \IIIIIL' II ten people IIIIII IIIIIlIeIIee IIIIII‘ IIIIIxIe.
Yorn: I guexx '1‘“ Reed .IIIII IIII\\ \\II|l\'IIIeeIII, \\IIlI \'IIIeeIII IIIII'III-II IIII IIICI'eeIII‘II \\ ItII IIIe
Tech: \our IIIeIIIIIIex .IIe .IIIIIIIxI ”mynew. IIIIII the) IIII xeeIII \IeII I'I‘IIIII‘II\\'IIIII “ere onIII‘ III )IIIII III'IIIIIII‘) IIII'IIIeIII'ex \\IIII I‘expeI't III IIIeIIIII_\ '
Yorn: MCIIIIIIL‘IIII). I‘Illl\I\ like I‘III‘Kinkx. Stone RIIxex. 'I'IIe 'xIIIItIIx. .IIIIISIII‘IIngteeII. Intel. (IIIIIIIIIII I'IIIxIIIIx'I'IIL‘ ”CIIL'II IIIIIx IIIeu IIlt‘ \\|II‘.IIIeIIIII). I'III') \II‘II' ICIIII‘I .III me: the[III'ICC

xIIIIyx. IIIII

Il\\.I\

IIIL‘ xIIoII IIIyI'IIII \\IIII \IIIIII'\‘IIIIIIIII-Ix III tiIIIx' IIIllI‘tIIII'lIlL‘ \IIIII III.III IIII\IIIIIx I'IIIIIII \\ Ilk'It'.l\ (iIIIiIIIlI‘I'x III the \\ IIIIIIxII‘III IIIIIIIII. IIII*.IxIII;.'IIIL‘III \\IIII IIIIII-x IIIII III III- IIIIt‘IIUt'IIIIII'I/eII IIIII IIIxII'IIII I'IIIIxIIIIIeII IIIII- xIIgIIIIYIII'II Ix .I [we lllll\lt‘l.lll III‘ IxIIIIIIx IIIIIIlII ll'llI_\ III-IIgIII IIIIIIII-III'I'x .IIIII mow thept‘IIgl‘L‘xxHL' Cl‘lk' III IlItlxII‘ .lIUllfilI III‘IIIIIxI IIII‘IIxe IIIIIIxI-II \HIII IIIx IIIIIxIL'III IIIx xI'I III IR xIIII_~.3x

II‘IIIIII‘IIIII.

I‘IIIx \IIIx I‘II'IIIIIIIII I‘IIII IIeIIIl} I\\o IIIIIIIxIIIx xIItlI. .Ix \\I II IIx IIIx IIIIyCI'x. IIIIIIIIIeIII'II xIIIIIe tor the drum; eIIIIIII III“Strange (‘IIIIIIIIIIIII." IIIx \III‘IIIx IIIIIIone IIIIIIIeIIIIIII. \IU\\\'I IIIIIIIIII-Ix xIIIIIIIx “()II \‘IIIII’ SIIII‘“ IIIIII ".IIIIII'"IIII .II’IIxI II'III_\ eonIII-eII-II \\ IIII IIIx \IIII'II..III III‘lIxI \IIIII IIIIx II I IquII IIIIII II.IxeIII'IIeII IIIIII “Next NI-Ii \I'IIxI III IIIIII"I'eeogIIIIIoII IIIIII xeeIIIx III IILI\L‘ IIIIIIIII'IIIII'II III the tIll'CL‘IlUll III II long \II'I‘IIIIIIII xIII‘cexx IIIIII .II‘I‘IIIIIIIL‘x

I’I‘\ I‘IIII‘II

IIIIIIIII»I ‘IIIIII wnI- :IIIIIIQIIIIII'.IIII
JIIIII‘ help) IroIII l_InI\lIIIer‘x "BeforeSIIIII‘Ixe." SeII-I‘III I'IIIII‘IIeteI'x IlelnerIIIIIIIIIIIIguex III nggmx. while IItheI‘xIII'IIIIIII} hold eonIeerIlionx \\llI1 hInI.Dexpite the \IIguel) xinIIIuI' xIIIIIeetmutter ot' IIII thexe eonveerItionx. Il‘xerII/y IIIIVI much the I'eel of one eIIII IIII—I'er from the new ()IIe \\ III xI‘eIII \IorIl)and boring. the next t'lII.xh_\ IInII L‘Ullll‘I‘III. IInII .onIIe juxl ,xeenI like moIl'lL‘lltIx talking.The l‘eeI tIIIII the \IL‘\\L‘I' getx IIx thefilm progrexxex Ix the xtI‘IIngexI part ofit II“; It can hext he Ilexerihed IIx IIIIeIIIIItIonIII qIIIckxIInII. I\l t'irxt _\ou light‘ for It xeemx xII‘IIIIeI‘ IInII dit‘lerent.and you‘re xIII'e _\ou‘re going to Ilixlikemery minute of It I\x II onxxI} pullx

vom I 2OIII TWOIIIIOIIII PIIILJY Fox Ff AII RIgIIts Rexeixed

Calendar

On-Campus
events
University Theatre and Alpha Psi()IIII-IJII ‘I\III IIII IIIexI-IIIIIII.’ IIII~ xIIIIII'IIIIIIII‘III'II "I’IIIIxxII III IIII' I IIIIIII \IJIIC ..I)III'I II-II III xI‘IIIIII' I .IIIIII II.IxxI'H. IIII'xIIIIII IIIII'IIIII «III \II\ 3* .IIIII \\III IIIII:IIIIIII:JII i)L'L III IIIL‘ \IIIIIIII IIII'IIII'eI.II IIIIIIIIIIxIIII IIIeIIIIeI\( \IIIII-K \I-Ix IIIIII/IIIIx (‘IIIIII\IIII III'IIIIIIII IIx I.I|I IIIIxSIIIIIIIII. I)L'L III 4 pm III Slewu‘lIIlk'IlIL'I I'III' III‘I‘IIII‘IIIIIIII'L'x \IIIIIIIIIIIIII' \IIIIIIIIx IIIIIIII\IIII'IIII \IIII‘I’II‘IIII xIIIIIIIIIIIx\('\I ~x Ik'IIIII‘IIIIent III Moxie \\IIIIIII'erII IIx II.IIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIII) k‘tlllL'Cl'hnext I IIIIII) .IIIII SIIIIII'IIII). Dee. 7 IIIIII H..II \ IIIII III SIeIiIII't ‘I‘IIeIItI'I'. lzIII‘IIIIIeIII IL‘JIIIIC‘x II xIIgIIII) IIIIIeI'eIII pro-j_‘lIIIII IIII\Ie\I-I‘. \HlIl the \‘IIerII .\leII'x(III-e ('IIIII. ('IIIIIeII (‘IIIIII IIIIII ('onI‘eI'IHItIIkI IIIIIIIIII; IIIII_\ I-I'IIIII} .IIIII the\(‘SI' \VIIIIIeII‘x (‘IIIIIIz I'IIIu‘I‘xIl}SIIIyeI‘x IIIIII .III// lzIIerIIIIIe PIIlMllgIIIII) SIIIIII‘IIII). HoueIeI‘. the (‘IIIIIIIIII‘I‘SIIIgI-rx. Ne“ IIIII'I/IInx ('IIIIII' IIIIII the

IIIIILL‘I‘I

leI\I\‘I\ IIIIII

NI‘SI' I‘Ipex Ik |)rIIIIIx \IIII IIIII) hoIhIIIgIIIx.'I‘he \(' StIIte Jill/ IIIIerIIhIe \\IIIperIIII‘III IIx IIIII eIIIIII'eI‘I tIIIx 'I'IIIII‘xII.I}.Nox. 3‘) III S II III. III SteIIIIrI 'I‘IIeIIII’eI’eIIIII'IIIIIIIIex lllL'IUtIC "'IIIII.I\\.IIIII.IIIIIx" III IIIIII Men/II. "Stolen\IIIIIII-IIIx“ II) ()IIIeI‘ \elonI.“('IIIIIIIIIIIII" II) Duke I‘IIllIlell IIIIII"\\IIIIIII‘IIIIIIIIeI‘x HIIII" I‘I) Wood)IIL‘IIIIIIII.I'III' (iIIIIeI') III Art I& I)engII III‘eerItx"I’IIxxIIIIIIIIe ('oIIeI‘IIII'x.” xIIo\\IIIg_I 05I'IIIIII'IIIIIIIIIII) III'I IIIIII‘I'Ix IIIIIII the col,II'I'IIIIII III SIIIIIII IIIIII IxIIIII‘ I llxIxI. 'IIIeI-\IIIIIII. \IIIIeII IcIItIII'ex II.IIIItInng.\(IIIpIIIIk‘\ IIIIII gIIIxx III‘I. \\III runthrough Dee. III.

Off-Campus
events
The Brewery will be presenting\III \\IIIl IIII I tIIix TI‘HII‘MIII}. NI“, 2"IIIIIIII; \\|III KIII II‘III‘IIx ()II i‘l'ltIil}.\IIIIIIIIIIJ IIIIII I'IIe BIIIII \\lII \IxII the\I‘IIIIL‘I IIIIIIIIIeII II_\ SIIeI'IIIIIII IIII.\.IIIIIII.I) and the North ,\II\\lx\lI‘[‘l -\II\IIIIx IIII SIIIIIIIII,IIII‘ I.IIII‘IIIII I'IIeIItI‘e \\|II IIe III'IIIgIIII:III \IIIII'I'II'III} .IIIII ReIgIIIIIeII IIIIxIIIIIIxII.I_\. \II\. I" The} NH IIIIIImIIIIx xIIIIII \\I[Il \IIIIIIIeIIeI IIIIII (Inch 5on I'IIIIIII \\llII I’IIIIIIIIIeI‘ IIIIII I‘ptImII\IIIIIIIII IIIII) Ill}: the wow IIII SIIIIII‘IIII},I'IIe III'IIIIII\\.Ij. SI-I‘iex South \IIII IIeIIII'xI'IIlIIII: ”Ix'Ixx Me. Kate" III the “II(\‘IIIUI IIII IIII' I’I‘IIIII'IIIIIIg .~\I‘I\ IIIL‘xIIIIII \\lII IIIII'II IIII 'IIIexIIII). NIII. 37'.IIIII IIIII) IIII'IIIIeII SIIIIIIII}. Dec 3Me \\CUI\L‘II\I Ix xIIII’I'e IoI peopleIIIIIIIIII; IIII‘ neu I‘eIeIIxex III the III”)IIIIII'III-I. IIII lIIe xtIIIIIIIx .II'e gI'IIIIIj:II~.IIII IIII IIlk' IIIIxI (‘III‘IxIIIIIIx IIIIII erI-Were are [“0 IIL‘\\ I'eIeIIxex. IIImewr. IIIL' III'xI III'IIIg the (Men \\IIxIIII.(IeIIe \\I|xIIII Ilt'llllll [III‘IIII‘e "HI‘IIIIIIIIZIIL‘III} I IIII'x." I‘IIe xeeIIIIII Ix the longIII'III)I'II IIIIltI \Ie IIII‘IIII IIIIIeI \IexteI'II"'Ie\.Ix RIIIIgeI'x." xtIII'IIIIg: .IIIIIIIIx \IIIIIII'I' Ht't'h. ‘\\Illtlll KIIII‘IIeI IIIIII l’xIII'IRIIIIIIIIIIII

inll

Like Earlhlink commercials, only less orange

you III. )0“ grow more and more opento It. IIIIIIIIng III .xee more. and II) thelime II'x going through the finalInotIIInx. _\ou can‘t keep _\our cyex offthe xereen. You don't \IIIInt to blink.Thill Ix III'eourxe il‘ you allow yourselfto he tll‘£l\\ll into the movie. and lots ofpeople \VIII ret'uer The lack of narra-tiu‘. the amount ol' dialogue or the uni-IIIIIIIIIn xl) Ie will IInno)‘ them. There‘x I1good poxxihilit} that one (If every twopeople who xee it will IIIIonIItely hIItcII.II. )IIII're able to open yourself tothexe IIIinIIx oI' I‘IIIIIx. the ones that ehul-IIrIIge you with ne“ thoughts and ideasIIIIII are portrayed in II totally new way.thIx Ixn‘t II I'iIIII you‘ll mm! to miss.



The NC State l'nirersity
Computer Training Unit
is now offering any $195

class for $75 to all
faculty. staff and

students of NCSI'. The
CTL‘ offers a wide

variety of classes from
basics to specialty
workshops to

certification classes.
Please call 515-8163 to
request a class schedule
or visit our website at
www.ncsu.edu/ctu
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Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS Sundavs at11am in WithersporinCinema Call 833-9668With any queslinns
Bioethiss How it TcachesOur Lwrs' ry $05.1“Hohenhaus RN LiocrdNC Enie'g Mutt wry furChllt’jl'eli Tom‘s 401.7 31me >1 FrancisChurrii 114.01 LoesvuleRd

For Sale
1994 Mazda ProtegeExcellent LOTTdIIIOIT 4:loors 83 000 miles. newtires $3400 Call 395.5 co 0') .4

Furniture
FURNITURE FORSALE'” Glass Diningroom table With four chairs$175. Recliner S40 Deskand chair $40. .3 matchingtables 12 end 8. 1 cotteei$50 Call Becky at 7890040. ask to speak to Catyit interested in 3 matchingtables
Homes For Rent

House IOr rent close toNCSU 380 213A availableimmediately SBOOimo.$800 security deposn Day8593184 Evenings 233»1744
Houses for Rent NearNCSU Brand new4BD/4BA availableJan.1and July 1. 2002.$1.600/mo. Cali 6329673or 319-6464
Apartments For Rent
SBD/ZBA Brent RoadDuplex W/D and fireplace StOSOrmoAppliances included CallAnsley at 858-5453
For Rent: 4BD/4BA only$1000/mo! Located inUniverstty Commons. Formore info please call 510-6701
tBD/tBA Walnut Creeknext to LakeSecuritySystem. Availability imme-diately. $597/mo. + utili-tites. 233-6611. leavemessage
Visiting prof. seeks fur-nished house/apt. forspring 2002 semester Call919-833-8265
Apartrnenl for rent. 011German St. on Wolfline4BD/4BA. $325/mo. perperson. W/D. microwave.Call Jen at 389-2940

l i1* .1...x SJ litl -l.i\ I'Llll ll‘c‘t‘

(’80 spacious Quiet. onetude-sac near CrabtreeValley Mall and RexHospital ConVienent to I.140 Call 59675597$750 mo
4BR4BA condo oft AventFerry 12. 9. or 6 monthlease available Pool hasxetbail volleyball W Dand microwave Call 23377432 for more details
We have a variety oiapartments close toNCSU Ranging “ii prim1ttom 8300-700rrio CallSchrader Properitles 872A5676
Apartment for Rent 4BDlBA {Will rent as unit ors p e a r a t e I y IS325 roomrmonth W D.microwave 3rd floor-greatsafety. great Vlew CallMary 149194659440 W7919-547-2054
Roommates Wanted
Roommate needed for28R 1 SBA townhouse toSign over lease Move inASAP S3331mo .12electricuy 1050 sqltGorman Crossmg Wa'krinclosets all appliancesW-‘D. dishwasher 413-7746
$50 off lst month‘s rentFemale needed toSublease furnished bed-room 8. private bath atMelrose Apts in Dee/Jan$399/mo. Danielle 524-5362
Roommate wanted toshare 480/48A apartmentat the Abbey. FurnishedMove in as early asDecember/JanuaryS410/mo+1/4utilifies. CallShannon at 821-2368.
Two female roommateswanted in a nice 380/28Atownhouse. 5 mins. fromcampus. $275/mo. + 1/3utilities. Call Casey at 8587910
Roommate needed toshare nice BBD/2BAapartment close to NCSUfor $320/month. Move inASAP. 422-0254
2BD/2BA Duplex 5 min-utes from campus.Fireplace. W/D. dishwash-er. and new carpet.$325/mo + 1/2 utilities forright person No deposnnecessary Call Tom 858—5819.
Roommate needed toshare SBD/4BA houseWith three other peopleM/F. own private bath. 3blocks from campus. Askfor Dale. Mark. or Brian754-0974

Found Hds

Himirttlfltllt" .vur‘ted to:213D 18A [ll ParkwoodVillage 5 nuns from NCSUand on WolflirieSci-15 mod PutilitvesRnaJrimrmr and cable.free water disposal, andlaundry lacilitios .145587’-1l‘
L 1w rent ‘ui male responsrble dog loverS‘,‘.‘1.1 -..;!ilS F‘Vv: mini.TI‘\.‘r' from? campus Freeparking Nice place Goodroommates Cull Jason at835 096‘-
One male roommateneeded to share a clean(31502811 at Avery CloseS’Uii ’llO ~1 2 utilities OnWolllirie, free parking CallAndrew at 8326418
Roommate neededHouse 2 miles from cani-pus Rent $306mo + 1 3utilities W D. nearWolfline IlllE‘rll’r‘l. personaldriveway Call 833-5669
One or two roommatesneeded for GormanCrossmgs Apartments8285 mo plus 1 3 utilitiesCall 233 9746 if interest-on
Roommate wanted toshare 2BD‘2BA apartmentoff Yates Mill Road 10minutes from campus CallAdatn 859—4653. leavemessage it not there
ROOMMATE WANTED2BD’IBA in KensmgtonPark. Grad student pre<lerred DSL Internet.Washer/DryerDishwasher $315/mo +1/2 utilities Move inDec Jan. Call 233-1769.
Female roommate wantedto share 4BD/4BA LakePark. Available January$325."m0+1’4utilitiesShort lease okay KeylockBD. private BA. walk-incloset, WiD. microwave.ceiling fans. Edie 859-9589
Roommate wanted for2BD¢1BA on Home St. 1block trom campus RoadRunner and cable. freewater and heat. AvailableDec 1. Call 512-2463

Room for Rent
Room tor rent BrentRoad. 4BD/2BA, $313/mo.Call 851-8209
Condos For Rent

Three roommates neededfor a 4BD/4BA Lake ParkCondo $400/mo thatincludes cable. phone.and all utilities. W/D.Roadrunner $20 extraCall 859-6757,

Tired ill the Dorm"? Largewest Raieigh townhouse.13050 to campus.125311sqft 280 21 28A. allappliances. deck. storage.troi’it porch, $670’mo 8513890
Cars

1997 Mazda 626 4'Dvsedan LX 26. 53"}6kmiles 59000 Leave mes-sage 870-8404. excellentcondition
Cat For Sale 95 TalonTSI 210hp. tO7kmiles.new timing belt. new tires.new gasket. runs great.very fast car needs turbo.replacement asking S4000negotiable 413-7745
95 Toyota 4-RunnerUnlimited 4X4. automatic.leather. fully loaded.513500 or 080 233—1744
Silver new Beatle 1998low mileage 123.800). 5’speed AC fantasticAM FM radio w.i’6 CDchanger One ownerllocali lots of TLCOutstanding condition.priced reduced 812.200.tcelii740-7136 DON‘TMISS THIS DEAL'

Services
Don't keep it a secret! TheWolitrap wants yourcourse evaluationl Seewhat other students haveto say about your profes-s o r s 'wwwthewolftrapcom
Planning to apply for in-state tuition? Don't makecritical planning errors ormistakes on the appli-cation. Call Attorney BradLamb now: 919-932-1499.http;//members.aol.com/bradrlamb

Child Care
PT nanny needed. Mature& dependable nannyneeded for after-schoolpick-up. evening care 8.Saturdays in NorthRaleigh 3 children ages 2-36 MP 2-8pm. Vehicleprovided. $10/hr. Pleasecontact Mrs. Cuiilo 919-877-1826.
$8/hr cleaning/babysitting2-3 days/evenings.Flexible hours. 210? 4»12’? Private home. 3 kidsages 5-10-12. 18+References/car. 272-1450Glenn

Help Wanted
$3 for opinions!! 2-hourmarket research studiespay $50-$100 cash foryour opinions. Interested?Go to www.mrpcicom orcall 919-856-1144.

PngVELOPMENT

Pie-vet Students greatchance for experience inthe field Vet aSSIStantneeded 2 evenings aweek 1 every other week-end Brentwood AnimalHospital 872-6060
Busmess 8 AdvertismgPosnions Available PTposrtions great experi-ence 1015 hrs per week.base pay plus commis-SlOtiMust have excellent com-munication and organiza-tional skills and ability towork independently.Stop by 323 WitherspoonStudent Center to fill outan application and drop oftyour resume
VETERINARY ASSIS-TANT needed for one ofthe best equped animalhospital in NC Applicantmust be able to work 24full days per week. M-SEmploy Will learnvenipuncture. inpubation.intravenous. catheterplacement and becomeprotiCient in performinglaboratory test 50% oftime Will be spent in train-ing or preforining skilledtask. 50% Wlll be spentWith general cleaning orkennel duties. ideal pOSI-tion for someone With vet-erinary school aspirations.Veterinary scholarshipprogram available for tuli-time individuals complet—ing nine months of sewice.Call Dr. Mike ©5531—4601.
SEMESTER BREAKWORK. $15base/appt.specral 1-5wk,. work pro-gram. can secure summerposuion. conditions apply.serVice/sales Apply now788-9020.wwwworkforstudentscom
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS Jrs. Srs andGrad studentsEducation/English/Math.Biology/Chemistry/Phys-ical Scrences. $17.50-$19.50/hr. 6-15 hrs/wk.One-on-one tutoring.CALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT. 847-6434.Continous Recruitment
Wanted cheerleadinginstructor tor new cheergym opening Jan 2002.For more into. call 274-3554
SWlm Team Coaches2002 summer season.Kildaire Farms Racquet &SWim Club in Cary. 467-4313.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROGRAM
Teach English speaking and listening skills in a Shenzhen school, and learn Mandarin Chinese. Each semester
you earn 6 credits from the University of Memphis (transferable to other universities): 3 credits in teaching
English as a Foreign Language and 3 credits in Chinese. August 23, 2002 to June 30, 2003

'slt \llirrlmttu

5%” 822M5%CHINA
Internship Program in Shenzhen. China

Spend year teaching English conversation in a school in Shenzhen, China's lost—growing economic miracle .
odiocent to Hong Kong. This bustling city of four million offers modern housing, a warm climate, beaches, and is

Free Faculty housing and some meals. Apartments have air-conditioning and TV.
Married couples can be accommodated.
Stipend 3,000 Yuan per month (approx. $360)

0 Paid 3-week vacation at Chinese New Year in January/February
' Vocation travel bonus 4,000 Yuan (approx. $480) at the end of the program

'. act; Prohmnliom O'Donnell, Univ.of MemphisWilli-6784581 Fax: 901-624-3198 016784220
mphlsedu. ttp: lwwpuplememphlsedu/~chinopgm/

\cllttit. l'qllitl t'tppiirtiiiiiit l :

Participate in a Clinical Study

You can Cill‘ll money while contributing.- to tltc llllllll‘ lit' iticdicinc. We need healthyindiiidunls to participate in iiicilic.il|_\ \llf‘t'l \ INt'll ll.‘\1.‘ill'k’ll \llldlCN to help evaluatenew iiicdicutitiiis. Y()l' mu) he Cllgll‘lt'; .iiitl if you .iic. you will receive a freemedical exam rind screening test.
‘wlUIiY ii

206 Men and Women. 18 - 45.Healthy. Non-Smoking. 12/13/0112/20/01
Check-In Check-out12/15/0112/23/01

(TUL‘II'I-T‘l‘wAi'IUH

Up to $1100

To see If you quality, ottermm Informationabout these and other
studies, pease call 1.800.778.2182 or check our web site at

Looking tor a "people" per-son to help run a Raleighretail speCIalty storeGreat opportunity With arapidly growmg companyRelaxed Winter hour'sModerate retail experi‘ence preferred Computersavy a must Great salarywr’flexibte hours Pleasecontact Lonnie at 919-431-9801
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED A35isl studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary PT daytime andevening hours Mon-SatCall Denise at 858-8103,
The City 01 Raleigh Parksand RecreationDepartment is seekingPTT help to work in theCamp Registration Officeat Pullen Arts CenterResponSibilities Willinclude data entry. publicrelations and other dutiesas needed We have PETposttions 20v40hrsi'wkCOntact Toni Webb @831-6640 to apply or formore information
New cafe located in theIMAX Theater needs PTstaff "Squirrel" System Orfood serwce experiencepreferred. Excellent CUS-tomer serVice skills andweekend availability are amust. SB/hr to start. CallPaul at 828-5932
Sports X-Change isrecrurting friendly. ener-getic sports lovers tor sev-eral part-time posmonsPlease apply in person atGlenwood AvenuePleasant ValleyProminade or call 788»7788.
ATTENTION, WORKFROM HOME up to $25—75/hr. PT/FT, MAILORDER. 1.800-666-1181.www.upyourincomenow com
The City of Raleigh Parksand RecreationDepartment is seekingafter-school instructors forthe computer learninglabsResponsrbititias Willbe to instruct participantsage 6-12 on educationisoftware at communitycenters throughoutRaleigh. Hours are3'45pm‘6:15pm; Mon-Fri.$10/hr. Contact Tom Webbo 831 -6640 to apply or formore information.
Good volco tor onlyphone work PIT. F/Ttntooo. piercings. anddyed holr welcome toapply. 834-8188
ATTENTION: Homebased business.$1 .500/mo part time$5.000/mo full time. 1-877-562-2001.

CHARLOTTE. NC VALETPARKERS F l 8. PT DOSIFtrons available during theholidays Drive exoticcars earn $87514. wages8 tips Call Jamie 704»377-1755
Managing RepresentativeNeeded Local high techcompany expandingPT FT posmons. unlimitedincome potential Ca|1919-2489504

Notices
FREE newsletter showsyou how to become 35100.000 earnerhttp 'lwwwezintocenter com. 3622180 50FREE

Lost
Lost Jade pendant (darkgreen) about one inch indiameter on a black stringLost around Wed orThurs Please contact Benat 512-6476.

Spring Break
Spring Break VacationsCancun. Jamaica.Bahamas and FlondaBook early and get treemeal plan. Earn cash andgo free Now hiring cam-pus reps 1-800-23457007endlesssummertours com
Spring Break 2002“ FreeParties Meals. and BestPrices Call Now 1-800-787—3787 WWW student»express com
SPRING BREAK 2002Cancun. Jamaica.Barbados. Bahamas.Acapulco. Padre. Florida.more FREE MEALS for alimited time" FREEParties, drinks. exclusrveevents! ViSit www SUN-SPLASHTOURScom fordetails. Call 1800-426-7710 "ITS A NO BRAIN-ER,"
SPRING BREAK PARTY!Indulge in FREE Travel.Drinks. Food. and PartiesWith the Best DJ‘s andcelebritites in Cancun,Jamica, Mazatlan. and theBahamas, Go toStudentCitycom. call 1-800-293-1443 or emailsales®studentcnycom tofind out more.
ACT NOW! GUARANTEETHE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES! SOUTHPADRE. CANCUN.JAMAICA. BAHAMAS.ACAPULCO. FLORIDA. &MARDIGRAS REPSN E E D E D .EARNSSSGROUP DIS~COUNTS FOR 6+ 800-838-8203/wwwleisure-tourscom

Wantedl Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tolind out how, cal 1-888-777»4642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvaca-trons com
Soring Break Party CroiselAv0id flight concerns a.sail from Florida. 5 days inBahamas $279' Includesmost meals! Get group‘gof r e e ’springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
WantedI Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. call 1-888-777-4642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvac-lionscom
Early Spectals! SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise! 5 Days $279!includes Meals. PartiesIAwesome Beaches.Nightlitel Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- GoF r e e I lspringbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.

BAHAMASPRINGBREAK
$189 00 5 days/4 nights$239.00 7 days/6 nights

PRICES INCULDE:Round-trip luxury crwseWith food.Accomodations on theisland at one of Tenresorts (your choice).
Appalachia Travel1-800-867-5018www.BahamaSun.com

Book Early for BestSelection!
Spring Break 2002Jamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida. JoinStudent Travel Services.Americas #1 Student TourOperator. Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand tree trips.Information/Reservations1-800-648-4849 orWWW.ststravelcom.

iii: irritate"
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team. a grotip ot' l3 talented.diligent men and women.Though few know the intrica-cies of the rifle team at State.the sport is nothing new to thiscampus.In fact. rifle teams at Statewere competing as early as the1920s. and rifle has been a var-sity sport since the late ‘60s.Rifle gained an NCAA spott-sorship in W79. and theWolfpack has competed allalong.This year‘s edition ot~ shoot-ers. headed by coach KeithMiller. is making strides andbuilding on a rich tradition ofrifle history at State. The teatnjust completed the fall portionof its schedule by finishitigfirst at the Southeast Air RifleConference 2 competitionhosted by State on Nov. l7. Inother matches this season.State earned third place at theSEARC l and defeatedClemson and The Citadel in itsfirst competition this year.instead of competing in theACC. which doesn‘t sponsorrifle. the SEARC serves asN.C. State‘s rifle conference.Other schools in the SEARCinclude North Georgia State.Clemson. The Citadel.Wofford. Mercer and GeorgiaTech.For Miller. the Pack‘s dedi-cated leader. rifle at State is away of life.”NC. State used to have anon-campus range. so I actuallystarted out with the Vtunior clubthat ex1sted at the time when lwas 9 years old. shooting atNC. State." Miller said. “Ipretty much grew tip with NC.State rifle. I knew the wholetime I was iii school that l wasgoing to go to State: I mirroredin electrical engineering atidshot oil the rifle team. and Iwanted to do that since l was14. For me. there‘s a lot of his-tory there."Rifle can almost be describedas a tiiotionlcss ballet. as eachshooter‘s technique is careful-ly choreographed to avoideven the slightest physicalmovement. The rit‘lc athletemust have a still body. aneagle‘s eye and the dedicationto practice. practice and prac«lice sotnc inoi‘c.Wolfpack i'illc captain Joel'ptoii. oiic ot llic lctini‘s topshooters. is hung proof thatthe hard work pays. l'plon. aJunior majoring in biochcni-islry. started to shoot coinpcli-lively whcii he was l-l. Sincehis bcginnings. l'pton has wonbacklo-back national collcvgiatc championships in high-power i'tflc coitipctitioii.Though NCAA competitionis different from l'pton‘s back-ground in liiglrpowcr i'iflcry.the same principles and workethics apply to both.“ll takes a lot of practice. Justlike with anything." l'ptonsaid while practicing.And when he says a lot ofpractice. l'pton means it. Thetcatn holds practices on mostafternoons. all ot tlicin iii thebasement of Reynolds. There.the team practices with airrifles. their tiii'gcts 10 metersaway.It‘s not _|t.l\l the firing of thcgtms that is pci'tcctcd. cithcr.Team members work on condi-tioning their minds attd bodiesatid spend a great deal of timeon concentration exercises.The targets at which theyshoot are minuscule. and thebull‘s-eye is roughly the sinof the period at the end of thissentence. One can see whypractice is critical.Joining l‘plon as team lead-ers are two other juniors. JasonRice aitd Trey Ragsdalc. andone freshman. John Maroglio.At State‘s last match.Maroglio was the top individ-ual. The freshman shot a sea—son-high 377 otit of a possible

400. the best performance aWolfpack shooter has had inyears.Though l’pton's greatestachievements have come withhigh-power rifles. competitionin NCAA rifle is limited to.ZZ-caliber rifles and .l77-cal-iber precision air rifles. In .22-caliber competition. targets areplaced 50 feet away and firedttpon in three positions: prone.kneeling attd standing.Everything remains the samefor the precision air rifles withthe exception of target dis-tance. which is 10 meters; also.shooters fire front the standingposition only.A unique aspect of NCAArifle is that it's the only varsitysport in which men and womencompete together as one.“It's been nice to have a mix-ture. and it‘s been good for themen on the team. and it‘s beengood for the women on theteam." said Miller. "It's almostlike a small fraternity or soror-ity where you have a group ofpeople working together."While the fall season is over.team tnembers are still prepar-ing for the remainder of theschedule. which resumes inJanuary and runs throughMarch. The long-term goal forthe program is to increase inprominence and numbers.Miller. who coaches the teamwhile also working full-time inthe semi-conductor industryand raising three young chil-
dren. hopes that the programwill grow."We‘re going to work onbringing in more experiencedshooters.“ he said. “Startingthis year. we‘re getting schol-arship money for the first time.“Basically. we haven't beenable to go out and recruit any-body. One of the things that‘sneat about NC. State is thatit's one of the few schools that
has a solid rifle program and isa strong academic school allthe way around. and that willhelp us."Ftiture goals also includeconstrticting a rifle range in thebasement of Reynolds. whichwould make it possible forState to host NCAA competi-
tions and championships even-tually. Miller is anticipating
the day when the rifle programis on par with other Wolfpackathletics programs. like golf ortennis,“There were people who vol-
unteered as a coach when l wason the team and put a lot ofeffort into it so I could have
the opportunity to shoot on theteam." said Miller. ”The rifleteam was a very good opportu-
nity for me. and it broadened alot of my horizons aitd wasvery i'cwarding for me. In the
years since then. I‘ve beenworking to give that opportu-
nity back to others and. at thesame time. improve the pro~
gratii so that it doesn't have tobe such a labor of love forsomeone to do it."
Still. the fruits of that labor

are slowly blossoming. Withthe progress of several tcatii
members. it may not be long
before Statc sends an individ~ual lo the NCAAChampionships. Miller wouldalso like State to qualify for
the team NCAAs too. quite anaccomplishment given thatonly eight teams qualify.Miller believes that goal is atleast two or three years away.
As for the present. the team islooking forward to being a fac-tor iii its conference. If itshoots to its potential. Millerbelieves his team can win.“We think we have a prettygood chance ot~ winning theSFZARC conference." saidMiller. “If we shoot up to our

capabilities this year. we canwin the conference. and that’sbeen one of our goals since thevery beginning of the year."

Rent Qnejgdtsnm tor$300/mo.

C BeelHouelngDeal'‘ ‘
Dormitory/Suite Housing Walking Distance to NCSU
Each Suite has 4 Fumishod Bedtooms w/2 Bathrooms

Rent includes militias/Deposit Required
9l9/880-5325 at 919/821-1425

Rentmmfor
SIOOOImo.

(min. 6 mo. lease)

Roller hockey
wins ACRHA title
The Club Roller Hockey teamcompeted iii the first regionaltournament of the year Nov. l7-l8.After getting off to a slow stinton Saturday moming with a tieagainst Duke. NC. State playeda well-matched game againstElon. winning 42. TheWolfpack ended the first daywith a (7-2 win againstClemson.Entering the tourney as tht:No. 1 seed in its division, Statewas almost upset by NorthCarolina on Sunday htit matt-aged to win in ovenime.In the semifinals. State playedCharlotte. Although Charlottehad a lot of skill on its bench. itwas never able to take the lead

away from State. The Wolfpackwalked away with a .i-I'. victoxyand a place in the finals.
The final match-up was a clas-sic. pitting State against long-time nval East Carolina. At thestart of the third period. ECUwas tip 3-]. It looked like thePirates were going to retaintheir title as regional champs.bill with two goals from ChrisHicktnan and one from Jake(.icnna in the final minutes ofthe game. the Pack took thelead. .lcroinc Miller put in anempty-net goal to seal State‘svictory atid its first-everAtlantic Coast Roller HockeyAssociation division title.
State finished in first placewith a record of l I— l -3. Playingin the last game ofhis collegiatecareer was ("ht-is Whitley. thepresident and one of the origi-nal members of the club.

Club sports —— results
The Women‘s Club Lacrosseteam rallied to upset NorthCarolina in an incredible come-from-behind 10-8 victory inChapel Hill on Nov. 17. The teamended its fall season with a 4-lrecord after a year‘s hiatus frontcompetition.The Club Field Hockey teamcontinued its dominant play bybeating Duke 9-0 on Nov. I8 inDurham. The game was the last ofthe fall season for the Wolfpack.The Club Ice Hockey B teamhosted a doubleheader on Nov. 17and 18 against Appalachian Stateat the brand-new Garner lcc

was11mm
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D) All of the above

House. The Pack picked up itsfirst win of the season. a 5-2 vie-toiy in the first game on Fridaynight. with team captain BrianStanfield netting two goals for thePack. Freshman JasonCiolenbiewski scored on arebound. freshman defensemanNick Brown scored frotn the blue-line. and junior forward MikeRiehlc notched a goal with a beau-liftil dellcction from defensemanMark Caron‘s slapshot.
The second game on Saturdaywas a very close contest. with thePack stiffeiing a bean-breaking 3-2 loss despite numerous goal-scoi'ing chances in the closingminutes. Freshman goalie Justin

A) It can help students stay ahead
in

C) It's a limited once,

B-BALL
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pushing it. All of that stuff real—ly helps us."Leading by l5 at the half.Slate came out playing muchlike an untamablc animal in thesecond half. As a team. thePack shot an unheard of 8thpercent from the field. the bestever shooting percentageaccomplished by State in onehalf of basketball. Furthermore.the team improved its three-point shooting from I67 per-cent in the first half to 7] .4 per-cent in the second."When the opposing teamshoots 80 percent from thefield. you‘re really in trouble."said CSU head coach StephanieYelton. "And there's a reasonwhy NC. State is the [No 8]team in the country right now.It's because they have greatplayers on their team, gooddepth; they've got some of theirstar players back who earlier inthe year had been injured."Due to a 30-point cushionwith six minutes left in thegame. all of the Pack's fresh-men got to see playing time.

Sellers made many outstandingsaves over the weekend andhelped keep the Pack‘s B team incontention in both games.
Club sports —
upcoming

The Women's Club Soccer teamwill look to end its fall season on apositive note and extend its four-game winning streak on Saturday.The Wolfpack hosts William 8;Mary at Lee Field at 2 pm.
The Men‘s Club Ultimate teamwill travel to Greenvillc thisweekend for the annual liltimaxTournament hosted by East

School
versions 0f Mic

and PowerPoint‘..
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lhc odd thing. though. was thatthe lcad llL‘\Cl' tell Instead. alltour lreshincii Stockditlc.Kelly (ircalhotisc. l.i/ Baileyand Kendra Bcll along withsophotnorc Adcola ()lanrewaju.boosted State's lcud [U a final54 points. Grcathousc. whoseplay was critical to thc Pack‘swin over Indiana. finished withseven points and three
rebounds. Bailey scored six.while Bell dished otit five
assists. ()lanrcwaju fcll onepoint short of a caicer high.scoring 15.“I want. when we have theopportunity. to get everybodyas much experience under thebelt as we can." said Yow. “Ibelieve that we will face gamesthis year that Rachel. Kendra or
Kelly, even Lil. will be calledon to come in and be the reasonthat we won. We need them tohave playing experiencebecause we need them; they'regoing to play So. we need themto really get the feel of the wayit‘s going to be. it‘s happening."After its outstanding secondhalf. State turns its focus to No.2 Tennessee on Sunday in theHonda Elite Classic held inOrlando, Fla,

Carolina. The toumament features16 collegiate and collegiate
“reunion“ teams in four. four-teampools. The Woll‘pack's poolincludes the NC State “reunion"
team that features members of thetests) National Championship
team.
The Club lcc Hockey A teamwill look to rebound frotn a tough

loss by tray cling toChttrloltesvillc. \'a.. for two
games against Virginia on
Saturday and Sunday The club‘sB team will travel to Winston—
Salcin in search of its second vic-tory of the scason on Sunday atWake l5orcsl
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Mlcrocofl‘ Office XP Standard for Students and Teacher: is now
available at a special low price. With all the tools to help students
get more done. faster and easier. it's a no-bralner. Buy it today at
one of the retailers below.
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SCORES
W. Basketball ‘N. ('hzu. So. 45

armada A.” 'u 44..
Trey Ragsdate. a junior on the rifle team. lines up for a shot during prac-tice in Reynolds Coliseum.

Thursday

On the mark
0 The ll.C. State title team targets

success, growth and the
development of its program.

Andrew B. (‘arter
\l.t't \\llltl

Walk through historic Reynolds(‘olisetim oti .i gtyen lall altcrnoon.and there's .i chance ol~ beingengull'ctl by ilie memories ot the past.the nostalgia ot years ago and legarcies bitilt by names like (‘ase.l'hoinpson and \‘alyano seettr to floataround tlte \enet'ablc building like olddtist iii ait abandoned \yat'ehotise.
Roaming through the Old Barn. the

titenttrt‘tes tilltl stitllltls s\\itl'lll aroundlike .t rolling tog. creating an atttiosrpliere that is mythic. right doyyn to itsdark. co/y basementIt is hour this basement. nestled intltc \ei'y depths ot Reynolds. thatanother \.(‘ State athletic progiaiithails. working diligently toyyard itsgoals .tttitd almost total tll‘st'lll'lly. .\'otmany are cyen likely to knoyy theteartr e\ists. but it’s there. \yoi‘king.training and targeting isteii careltilly. and one might be able to hear thema shot tired here. otie tired theie.the sottttd ol a target being syyitily ltitdirectly rtt its tiny bull's-eye.Such is a scette ot the State i'tlle
See RIFLE Page 5.

Pack bucks Buccaneers

A HOT SECOND HALF PROPELLED THE NC. STATE WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
TEAM TO A 99-45 WIN OVER CHARLESTON SOUTHERN WEDNESDAY NiOHT.

Justin Sellers
Stall Writer

her a tittiet performanceagainst No 17 OldDominion Monday itiglti.(‘artsse Moody got back into tlte swingot things \\edncsday night. ttreltttg tlte\o .s‘ \' (T State women‘s basketballteam to .1 0045 um oyer (‘harlesionSouthern .it Reynolds (‘oliseumWith the gtttlle close L‘ttl‘l}. Mittttl)began to step titio tlte spotlight at bothends oi the floor. ()t’t‘ensiy'ely. shelound heisell double- and soittetimestriplesteamed. bill that didn't seem tobother her. Instead. she moy ed aroundthe court. treetng hci'sell' tor a \yiderange ot shots. lit the lirst liall' alone.\lootly tallied ll points. three tttorethan she had tor the whole gameagainst the Lady Monarchs.Bttt Moody's strong play didn't endthere. \\ llll her also stepping up deten-styely lot the \\'o|lpack ttisttt. She eas—ily resembled a human yyindshieldyyipei'. cleaning the glass l’ot‘ tiiiieboards oit the night. while also cott-trtbtiting tyyo steals and two assists.“l iltttik. iii the (ll)l' game .ttid iii anumber ot games. they really key ed on('at'tsse." said head coach Kay You.“they were determined. tirst ot all tit()ltl . not to let her toncli the ball. aridthen. \y hen we did get it to her. theyhad too or three people on her. I washappy to see her come out liotiightl.ready to go and taking charge out thereon the inside once again."\lootly, hoyyeyer. \tasit't the only oneto shoyy an iitipt’oyetl cltot't tot State.Medium 1 Rachel Stockdale. \\ ho hadstarted otit scoring iii double lrgttrcs tnethibitioti play. sllt\\l_\ gt‘cyy quiet tilthe team‘s more recent games. includmg .i scoreless ellort against ()l)l’:\gatttst the Buccaneers. hotteyet.Stockdale poured It on .is sooii as shet‘ltlt'l’c‘tl ttlrl llk‘ bench. llL‘l' sc‘\t‘ll-[\ttlllllirst Iialt tuitckly greyy to a team- .itidcareer-high lty‘ points tor the game llltact. she “as nearly pei'lect on thenight. shooting S oi (i lrottt tlte ticld.

Lot—3 from behind the tliree~point arcarid an impressive S—ot—S at the charitystripe.“The coaches have told tire that I'm ascorer." said Stoekdttle. "Recently. Ihay'eti‘t been reallylooking for my shotthat much aridhayeii‘t been doingt . much ol'l‘ensiyely.su 45‘ .. -lg--. ,__-..._,... _ J tonight. I cattie outwith this scoringINSIDE mentality. arid lyyattted to get to thebasket arid I namedto get to the tree-throyy lrtie arid takemy outside shotsts hen yy as open.""That‘s one ot' the things I'm proudabout is the (r-lot-ti ti'om the treetltrou line." You s.tltl oi Stockilalc. “Ithink yy hen that‘s happening \\l[ll thepertttietet players. it's telling you thatthey aren't tiist standing out there rusttaking that shot. out they ate doingmore aitd we need them to do more.that was great to see tonight becausehe had ;i great blend. \iid she got oitthe boards and started the break by

lClub
Notes .5

See B'BALL Page “i

(tap left) Carisse Moody finished the game with 15 points. nine reboundsand two assists.(top right) Freshman Rachel Stockdate (2) led all scorers with 18 pointsas the Wolfpack defeated Charleston Southern 99-45. Stockdale alsorecorded seven rebounds and shot a perfect 6-for-6 from the line.

ench worth the risk on diving board
0 Freshman Jared Bench has started

his diving career at M. State with a
bang.

Billy Freeman
\tatt Writer

lroiiy works tn titatty yyays.It‘s only lining that N.(‘. State l't'esh-titan .iai'ed Bench‘s layortte due. areycrse one and a halt ytiili three arid ahall tutsts. is his itiost tlllllL‘llll.Bettclt tell ln low with diytng at theage ol l l. alter seeing cotttpctitions ontClC‘.’lSl(tn. There was ottly one problent, the closest diving coach lived anhour and a ball away in a dtl'lerentstate. Bench‘s high school iii New Yorkdidn't even have a pool. so that meantthree or tour weekly trips south to aYMCA iii New Jersey. More time wasspent on the road than tn practice.Just getting irtto tll‘y ing has been dillivcult t’ot' Bench. btit he ltas preyailetl inthe sport.Bench qualified for the Y.\l(‘.»\

national championships eyci'y yearsince he was l3. yyinning the lrmeterand .l—meter in l999 arid the kittetet in2000..As talented as he is. he is surprised tohe doing well this early and attributesall ol his success this season to doingcoach .lohtt ('andler.“I wasn‘t really sure how l was goingto do: I‘ve surprised inysell' hoyt ytellI‘m doing already with the big tilVL‘sl‘ye been learning." Bench said.“(‘ittidler has done an awesome _|ttbmotiyattng me to get up there and trystul‘l that I normally wouldn‘t havedone With my old [YMCA] coach."
Candler has seen many diyersthroughout his 34 years coaching atState. but l‘ew have caught on as quick-ly' as Bench."Jared is an extremely iiiatrire ath~lete." ('antller said. “.~\thletically. yy hathe‘s doing as a freshman 7" oter theyears l don‘t usually see iliis kind otmaturity until the timiot year alter“(lilting two hard years with the atlilete. so this is a big plus l‘or .laretl aswell as the program."

Bench has triatty goals he hopes toaccomplish at State. He‘s already ptithimselt iii good position to accomplishone. earning a spot in the N(‘:\:\ [one"B" (‘hattipioiiships on botlt the Irmeter and i-metet' heights.He not ottly \yatits totlo \yell iii dryingbtit also to eycel in academics."l \\ ant to try arid make the NCAAsCsaid Bench. “I want to see it I cart do itthis season; that would be ayyesome.Definitely tor the neyi l‘our years l wantto make it. try" to make finals. and doreally well and see il‘ l cart getAcademic AILAnterican."()y er Christmas break. Bench will geta taste ot’ what it‘s like to go tip against[one “B" caliber competition. On Jan.3-5. the drying team will be cotiipetingat the (ieorgia Drying Invitational.which will play host to doing powerssuch as Miami. l‘lortd‘a. Tennessee.Auburn arid Kentucky.“All the top teams iti our Iotie w ill beat that meet." ('tindler said, “It ytill gtycJared and my other diyers a greatopportunity ol' seeing where they are.how ntuclt they 'ye got to work between

.laii. -l arid the :\(‘(‘ ( ‘harnpioiishrps. loteyample. and the .\’(‘.-\.»\ /oires."
Another aspect ol the sport thatBench likes is the risk lll\ttl\c‘tl. lheriskier the better l'or Bench. yy ho liststhe .i—nteier as his taytii‘ite height .»\l‘eyy simple mistakes translate into apaittl'til smack against the yyaier.
"l thllltllL‘l} like .1—metei drying heirter." Beach said. “It's litglter. you cando a lot harder diyes “till the ttiiie yotihate. lt‘s ~inst more l'im. l.tkc lrnictcr.there isn't really a risk ot smacking. butyoti can. There‘s more ot‘ a risk tipthere."
Bench has ititproy ed steadily duringhis short time at State. He already ltasthree world—class diyes among hisrepertoire. with a t'ourth m the works.
"He‘s accelerating much taster than lhad anticipated." (‘andlci said. "He‘sdoing at least three and a t’otii'th one onthe burner ot’ ytorltl class. \yhtch getaboye the ,1 ll degree ot dilltcnlty. He'sgot three already well on the ytay tobeing mastered and another one startlttg to go,"

SCHEDULE
l‘ootball t” Bottltiame. l'Bl)

M. Basketball \s lbltiss. l‘Jl. lit)
\V Basketball \s. 'l'enn.. I311. l:tltl

\h'restliitg (<1 las Vegas ()pen. 1 Hit)

fOOTBAll

BCS

bewilderment
etore 'l’hanksgiymg. _|ust abouteyci'yoiie predicted that Miamiyyorild lace tltc \ymiier olNebraska ()klalioiiia tyyho would meettor the Big l.‘ chatnpionshtpt in the RoseHit\\l lot the It.ttioll;tl title.But last weekend ihi‘eyy tltelootball \yoi'ld .i ctti'yeball\Vtih (’olotado's(:2 to thrashing ottltc (‘ornhtrskeis andthe Strollers loss atOklahoma State. nettlit‘t‘ til tltr'\t‘ sc‘ltoob\sill eyen hayc achance at ilie Big I:championship

college

ntttclt less go to '.;.i. s .lasatlttia 5“,“.So now the Bottl('hampionship Series ”NH” [”0”says that Miami “1”lace Honda in the Rose Bowl. l)on'tbelieye the B(‘S. lioyyey er. because thisrace is lat trom oyct’Basically. there are st\ teams \yith no orone deleat still yet) much in the liiittt lotthe title: .\liami. l’lorida. leyas. ()regoti.'lcnnessec aiid Nebraska. tNebraska is\ery much like the stereotypical "scary"moyie y illain eyen though it seemingly gets killed near the end. you hate towatch out because it‘s probably not deadyet lBrigham Young. \lat'yland and Illinoisdespite ha\rng good etiotigli records. are all btit mathematically eliminatedll'ttlll national title hopes based on theB('S standings,The race between the st\ teams \y Ell boiltloyyn to the games Miami and l’loi‘itlaare clearly the trout nititieis. arid theywill tttcet ll they “I” oitt. ll one or bothot'thetii lose. hotteyei. things get interesttrig.Here are the lite big gatnes to yyatcltand host the B( ‘S \in| shake ottt \yitlt dil-tcieiti outcomes.
l. Miami ys. Virginia 'I't-cli. Dec. I. |pan.Miami has a chance to punch its ticketto l’asadena with .i \\|ll Ill its litial gameoi the season the llokies hay e “on liyeout ot the last st\ games in the series.hoyyeyci. and the game is in Blacksbiii'g.VA.2. Florida ys. 'I‘enttessee. Dec. l. 4:30part.It l-lot'tda tan \\|ll. it “I” remain thettotil t‘ittinci lot a Rose Boyyl berth ;\lcnnessee um throyys the (iators oiit otthc national chatnpiotiship llll\ andmotes the \ohinteers iitto national titlecontention. leitnessec hasn‘t beatenl-lortda since l‘NS. when .i Ill l" otetlittle “in oyer the (iatots propelledlcitncssee to a national title that year.hoyyeyei. the game yyasn‘t in ( iainesy lllL‘.Na.3. Oregon \s. Oregon State. Dec. I.4:30 pan.(li'egott itittst heat ( )i‘egoii State to keeparty national title hopes .iltye lheBeaycrs hayc beaten the lhicks in too oltltcit last tlrtee tttcctitigs l.d\l year 's()tegoii State \ym kept the [hicks otit ot aMS boyy I. this year. Oregon is gitat‘anteed .i li( ‘S berth. bill the lieayets wouldlike nothing more than to push the llucksottt ol national title contention4. (“Win \s. ('olorado. Dec. l. 7 pan..\ “”1 met ('oloi‘ado. coupled ytttli aloss by either \liatni or l'loi‘ttla. or” likely send the longhortis to the Rose Bowl.\ttei talliiig to the Sooiiers earlier iii theyear. leyas \tas t'ento\ ed lt'otti thenational spotlight. bttt last yyeekend‘saction pushed the Longhorns back in thethick ol things. (‘olot‘atlocannot be U\L'lrlooked. tltottglt Just ask Nebraska5. Slit‘ Championship garlic. Dec. 8.8 part.It Honda “ms the Sl-t' championship.they are l’asatlcnabttttntl. ll' 'l'etinesseegets here arid then proceeds to it in. hoyy -ey er. the Volunteers \y ill still need a lot olhelp to get to the Rose Bo“ |.
So iltose are the gatites. Still Cttllltlst‘tl .’Here‘s him it basically boils doytii. Toget to the title game:Miami or l’lorttla ititisi \\lll otrt. 'leyasmust “I” oiit and lime either Miami orl’lortda lose Nebraska has to time twolosses between the threesoiite ol' Miami.l’lorida and testis. tSee. told yoti theydon't go .l\\tt_\ l()regoii atid 'l'ennessee remain the longshots. 'lennessee must \Hll otit and haveMiami. l‘lorida atid 'l‘exas all lose.()i'egon needs to \\lll out. time all thel‘rontattnners lose and lime 'lennesseetall as well.:\nd it' all the gantes end in ltlHll‘L‘thlearn losses. then \ye't'e back to Miami \ s.Nebraska. isn‘t the B( ‘S t‘tin'.‘
.S/i'r‘t' I'ltimi/twn'y columns run on[hunt/int He cit/t he rear/ted it! 5/5734// or \lrI/runt/utu tilt/tentnut/tr.


